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THE BULlOCH HERALD THURSDAY JAN. 5, ]950 I
MERCER EXTENSION DEPT.
I.... �, I ACTIVITIES BEGIN JAN. 9
I Tho suuesboro center of Mel'· I_ Apnrfments - CCI Unlvol.lty ir.xtonslon Depart­ment will bCJ,fln the winter qunr leI
.runum yUill uio F'h'at 13llpll�L
:t·loom IIpOll11101l1 \n SLHICHholo 'rcnchers will be
CLASSIFIED
1)1 J) YOU I,NOW you could buy
u llendl � for us much us $125
.)1' 1110"(', less than other autornatlc
washers, nnd you can puy us low
Il� . 1 75 PCI' week fa,' II PI ices
.,1111 t III 17995 Sec them ut
R(l('kf'r ApltlilllH'u Oo., 01 call Shop Phone <lOS-R 01 nil 107-7
fl70-L rOl details
nov (;10\'01 'I'yllot' of Mettel', Rev
uyron Kcnnerf y of Swnlnsbor'o,
Rev Rluhnt d A limon of Sylvnniu
Rev Ocorgu Levell .11 Is deun of
the scuoor
LEGAL NOTICE
Slnlcsbolo Telephone Company
has filed nn application with the
Geot gill Public Service Commls­
stou I equcsllng authority to In­
CI enso I utes 101 exchange tele­
phone !:IOI vice In Stntesboi 0, Geor­
gtn, nH shown below The petition
of the ompany stntos thut lhe In­
crcused I ales I cquostcd are neces­
SHI y to orrset InCI eased wages
which uic Compnny will be I equtr­
ed to pny to Its employees as a re­
suit of I ccent minimum wage leg­
Islullon cnncted by Congl ess
Class of Ser Rates per Month
Business Pres, Proposed
t-pm ty line $4 75 $525
2-pal·ty line 1 00 4 50
-t-pnrty 111\0 325 350
Extensions 1 25 1 60
Residence:
r-pm ty lI11e $300 $325
2-pal ty lI11e 250 275
-t-part.y line 200 225
g-pnrty line 1 75 200
'I'he nbc-we uppttcutton has been
nsslgned tOl' publlo heul ing befol e
the Commission bcginning Ilt 10
o'elocl< n m on Tucsday, Janual y
17, 1050, at which time anyone in­
tercsted In this application w1ll be
affol ded an oPPol'tunity of ex-'
pI esslng his views
This nollce Is published at the
dil'eclion of thc Gcorgla Public
Service CommissIon
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
By J. L MATHEWS, PIes
(1-12-2tc)
No, we just couldn't hold baok thewhole big BUick line for 1950.
They're 100 gOOd-looking-too much [un
to drivc-Ioo jam-packed with stepped-up,
higher-compressIOn, ready-to-ramble
power-to be kept under cover_
So maybe you've already seen some
l!lSO BlliQks on the highway.
Maybe you've noticed the extra "git up
and travel" they have-glimpsed the WIde,
curving windslllelds (one piece In most
models) -noted, approvingly, that the
typical Buick taper is now found in all
Buick fenders.
Maybe you'v� even h�ard some things ...
BENDlX MADE the first auromn- FOil HEN'}'
5-IOOIll unfurnished
upartmcnt. Hot water Ellce I C·
fllgel ntor, stove Iur ntshed, If do­
aired Adults only 231 S Mnln St
Phone 012-.1 lHp)
tic washer and has the only com­
plete nutomeuc washer mnde, it
CVf'1l )lUIS III Its own SOIiIl This
washer CRn be PUI chased ror only
$269 95 Sec them II t Itflllkur ;\1'·
11111111('1) On., 01 call 570-L for de-
I nils "".
FOR SALE G-Ioom house, excel-
lent condition, same as new 2
extru lots ]n Olliff Heights Will
sell together 01 sepnr nte u t milch
10HS I eplucernent vnlue JOSIAH
ZIDTTEROWElR
LNCOME TAX RETURNS my spe­
cialty ARNOLD B ANDER­
SON, Man Is Bid, W Mn In street
PHON}] 33-6 (l-5-tO
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T 11 E
EA Y VVAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'l5 Zeucrower Avo Prompt scr­
vic"" Curb Scrvlce (tl)
.�,Ltr�" .
''''.y're greater in power-higher in compression-a
,tandout in styling-dreams to drive-and now there's
CI 'ulck beauty for '950 to fit practica"y any budget
3 npnltments, 10-
loom dwelling on Sllvnnnnh Av,
cioso In QUICK SALE Tel·m.
Contact C M ANDERSON" Rush­
Ing Hotel \l tc)
-
62 East Main St.
SALE ON DRESSES' Selccl the
dl CBS nnd I Will mnl(c the pI Ice
to plcuse YOLI Rcal bUl'gnlns 111
sweatels and buby boy oxfolds
CHILDREN'S SHOP, next to the
Elilis DI ug Co (2t) HELP WANTED - MALE AND
FEMALE MAN OR WOMAN
FOR SALE Dahlin Tubel S 25c
to tRite over loute or cstabllshed
ench $20 pCI' 100 $180 PCI Watkins Customers In Statesbolo
J,OOO Z WhltehUlst (l-5·2tp) )i'ull lime income $45 weekly, tip
No em ai' Investment necessal y
We will help you get stalled
Write C. R Ruble, J R Walilins
Company, MemphiS, Tennessee
TOO UP at my plnce about 6 mOB
ago-One sow, which ownci can
get by paying costs, Cleve RobIson,
Rt. 2. StatesllOlo, Ga (2tl') SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
l"Uti
Vegetable
FARM LOANS-
4%% Interest
Terms to SUlt the bOll'OWel', See
L1NTON G LANIER, 6 S Main
St, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUIlding
"'treat 'that Can't
Be Beat"
--------------
ll'OR SALE-SevelRI mUles, "1111 FOR SALE Milk cows All young
on DovOl IOIlU (one lillie beyond and hcalthy Sec them at OLL.
"" pOI t) cllrr 'fhomns. Tel 3224 IFF BOYD STABLES. U S 301. 2
_____I_-5_-_50_-_4tP ml South StntesbOlo, next to Fam-
Ily Dllve-In Theatl e (1-12-2tc)
SAUCEII'OR SALE- 3-pc. maple hving
room BUlte, upright )lmno-othcl -ATTENTION-
household Items, neally new and
velY leasonable MI's ill L Plee- For delivery of Starland Dal­
to""S, phone 2902 2tc ries products call 315-R. (4t)
Su.t hlfnctlon Guaranteed
DeliCIOUS WIth
"'., a t 8
ALL SUUI"
VttgctnblclJ
Mfd and OI'lginatcd by
I •. ,J. SIIUMAN CO.
Stu,teHburo, Ga..
(Evcn Malles Black Eyed Peas
Taste LIke .Bar-Be-Cue)
I"OR SALE Azalen Ollt of 4 Inch FOR SALE Two to Thl'cc aCies
of Geol'gia Enstel LIlHes with
2,000 Wedgewood" Ills (Bilio
Dutch, 0 c, 111 up) Z Whilehlll Ht
That there arc 0101 e Ihan a dozcn-nnd-a­
half models to choose from That Ihere
arc three power planls '" the BUIck line
-all of hIgher compresSIon, all stepped
up 111 power.
Here', ,ull one part of BUICk'. ""••wor
power .'ory (or r 950 - 'he brand n.w
F 263 valve-In head drolgh''''gh,. 'atk.
Ing a wallop ,ho' malee. ,h. SUPU a stand.
au' performer of 'he '.alan, h.r. II .,,,,
higher tompreUlon and 'fill gr.a'.r po;;,
I"�O''''.
all me, You'll ge'
'hIS new engine on
all SUPER model.,
,n 124 lip With Syn.
chro Me.h tran,_
mUllan, '28 hp wl,h '
'
Dynol'ow Driv.,·
'
·��=.'i".rJ\�A�!.."tt':tUalldSP&fJIALmg4"'.
That all models are big and roomy inside
-some rcar scats are be Iter than n foot
wider than before I-yet," every instance,
shorter over-all, so c,lsler to handle, park
and garage.
Above all, maybe you've heard of
exciting ncws on pnce ...
That in the full line-SPECIAL, SUPER and
ROADMASTER series-there is a Buick to
'fit pllIc/tcally evelY budget above the very
IOIVest!
P,ctured above is the 1950 SUPER 4-door
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types
for 1950. At your Buick dealer's are more
actual models, the whole story on others.
Hadn't you better see him-right now­
and see If you, too, don't find Buick "topchOice for J 950"1
LOTI o. LUGGAGe S'Ace, plul a high fashion rear· end treatment, grace.
the Buick tourback Slidon models for 1950, This I. the ROADMASTEII, and
above Is the SUPEII venlon of Ihls much wonted 04.door, 6.pouenger Sedan,
pots 20 cents to 35 ccnts cnch
$18 to $30 pel 100. r..ot, $1�0 pCl
],000 Mostly 1"0111108/1 J\lny bo n
few PI cSldent Ciny 111 lot Z Whlte-
hUl·st. 1-5-2tp
I'CoB SAT.E Allis Chalmers Model
11'''.'' a.tler ...to".o."...... a.II, .vle. _." ...........
=--------------------------,--------- ru� /" HENRY J TAYlOR, Ale N,tworlr,."'J' Monel" """,,,'4,..... ".u, BUICK d..I., I., • d•••••".,I••-BIII'" N.",I
B One-Row 'fractal', turD plow�
FOR SALE Gladiolus Bulb.s sizes cultlvntOl, single section, scalloped
disc hall'ow Z \Vhltehuist 1-5-2tpNo 3, 2, 1, Jumbo Mixed Best
Valieties and COlOIS, mlxcd Each
5c Doz 50c, 100 $300. 1,000 $25,
10,000, $20000 Cash Ilnd Can y.
Z WhItehurst 1-5-2tp
100 & 29c
At Your Local Groce".
WEl BUY LUMBER. Logs. Ilnd
Standing Tlmbel' Wilte 01 call
Dal by Lumbel' Co, Statesbolo, Ga
12-30-50
LADIES, $2.98 VALUE
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Phone 237 _Statesboro, Georgia
BEDROOM SHOES
SPECIAL -BOYS' FINE QUALITY "TOM SAWYER"
98c Pro The FAIR Store FLANNEL SHIRTS
SPECIAL MEN'S AND BOYS' ALL WOOL SLEEVELESS AND
($2.98 VALUE)
1 GROUP 39c VALUE
MEN'S GABARDINE (Other Fine Materials) SPECIAL
MEN'S SOCKS -, . .",) � 15c Pr. GREAT JANUARY
Clearanoe Sale
FRIDAY MORNING AT 8:30 A.M.
BOYS' 69c VALUE SPECIAL
SHORTS (broadcloth and knit) 39c
BOYS' $298 VALUE (KHAKI, OTHER COLORS) SPECIAL
SCHOOL PANTS 1.49 It's the event many of you have been waiting for,
so drop whatever you're domg and come on down.
These are tenffic values, at below replacement cost,
and you'll want lots of them. At these prices you
can't afford to pass them up. There are values for
every member of the family, as well as for the home
-so don't walt. QUANTITIES WONT LAST LONG,
so don't delay SHOP TODAY! Read every Item be­
low. There are many more VALUES too numerous
to mention.
BOYS' FINE QUALITY ($398 VALUE) SP'ECIAL
DRESS TROUSERS 2.49
MEN'S GOOD QUALITY KHAKI SPECIAL
WORK PANTS (most sizes) 1.98
MEN'S REG $695 (A SUPER VALUE) SPECIAL
DRESS TROUSERS 1.98
MEN'S FINEST QUALITY CORDUROY SPECIAL
TROUSERS
SLIP·OVER SWEATERS
1 GROUP "JAYSON" III "MARK TWAIN" LONG SLEEVE $4.95 VALUE)
SPORT SHIRTS
I GROUP BOYS' SANFORIZED WORTH MUCH MORE-SPEC.
WORK SHIRTS (most sizes)
MEN'S FINE QUALITY, $5.95 VALUE EXTRA SPECIAL
ALL-FELT HATS
MEN'S WATER REPELLENT SPECIAL
"ZELAN" JACKETS
BOYS' (Ideal for Cool Days) SPECIAL
ALL-LEATHER HELMETS
BOYS' $9_98 ALL WOOL "TOM SAWYER" SPEC)AL
5.98
DRESS TROUSERS
4.49 LADIES' COATS, SUITS, DRESSES SPORT COATS
l/pRICE
12
5.95
BOYS' FINE QUALITY (Most Sizes) EXTRA SPECIAL
FLANNEL SHIRTS 1.19 Evel y fall coat, suit and dress Is on sale-none I'csel'ved
Included me all fomous name brands, such as Paul Sachs,
Mal lha Mann1l1g, Georgiana, Trudy Hall .11', .Toan Miller,
Lynnblook, ,Junlol Clique, BRI bette, Majcstlc, Mary Lane,
etc, And, best of al1, evety one of these ale new clothes
They at e not calry-ovel S fI om 0. year 01' more ago
Full S,ze Jacquard BEDSPREADS.
IGood colors, extra value. 2.49Speclal-
ChIldren's PAJAMAS. Flannel and
broadcloth. S,zes 2 to 8
Ladles' qUIlted TAFFETA 689ROBES. Reg $10.95. SpeCIal •
Cannon all-wool BLANKETS. Full
double bed sIze. Satin 7.89bound.49conly. SpeCIal
1 group LADIES'
ues up to $8.95
Speclal-
Be sure to sec our special VANTA and E-CUT baby goods.
, I "cludes undershirts, training pants, kimonos, sleeping
gowns, and other baby clothes at extra special prIces, We
are discontinulllg these lines In favor of jjCARTER."
BLOUSES. Val-
1.98
Cannon part wool
Full double bed sIze.
Satin binding.
BLANKETS_
5.50
The FAIR StoreI group LADIES' SKIRT.Were to $6.95. SpeCIal
Ladles' MATERNITY DRESSES.
ChIldren's "Sundial" 0 X FOR 0 S
2.981.98 ExtraspeCIal at
"MORE STLYE GREATER VALUES
BETTER SERVICE"
Extra speCIal price 2 for Price of 1, 1 group ladles' OXFORDS.I Extra speCIal 2.98
MEN'S ALL WOOL EXTRA SPECIAL AT
JACKETS & JACK SHIRTS
54-in. DRESS MATERIALS_ Sol-
139YD•from •
Girls' JODPURS. Good quallty_ well
made. Sanforized. Zipper aide. 1 79 PRoWorth $3.98. Special •ids and plaids_Special
Children's balbriggan GOWNS by
"Munsingwear." Worth 1.98$2.98. Special
Boys' all-wool "Tom Saw y e r"
SHORTS! Worth $3.50. 98c PR_Sizes 7 to -10 only.
Ladies' balbriggan GOWNS
"Munsingwear_" Worth
$3.98. Special
100 pairs of ladles' "Wear Right"
GLOVES. Values to $2.98. 69c$pecial-
Ladies' brushed rayon GOWNS by
Worth 179
1 lot children's corduroy
OVERALLS_ Ex. SpeCial
"Munsingwear."
$.98. Special
42-ln_ CREPE ROMAINE. Ideal for
dressy dresses. In gold, 98c YD.ro�e, aqua, grey. Special
Ladles' lace-trimmed "ARTEMUS"
SLIPS. White_ Most sIzes.
Were $3.98. Special 1.98
1.79
98c
2.19
1.29
3.98
.98c
79c
4.89
by
2.89
-ill
Play It Safe THE· BULLOCH HERALD Winner of theWhen You Drive H, H, Dean TrophyReads of Bulloch Best EditorialCounty �BDIUT_�D TO THE PROGRESS 01 �TATESBORO AND BU�LOCH COUNTY 1946-1948
I
VOLUME X RO GEORQIA, TtiURSDAY JASTATESBO NUARY 12, 1950 NUMBER 8
2 Samuel XV.26 Co nty Primary to Be Feb. 21;
Qu lifying Deadline Is Jan. 21
5 Scouts to Receive
�Let Him Do To Me A Eagle Scout RatingS On January 16SeemethGoodUn.toHirn' ed�,;nl�!��I���:;� :��n��g:n;��:,
UBI Y 10, when five member H ot
Boy Scout 'rroops .010 of States­
bore, will be nwnrded the "Englc"
rank at aile lime
The Eagle I nnk Is the highcst
obtainable In Scouting and It 1M
a high honor to a Scout uud hit:!
Troop to have n mem bel I each this
rank To have five come up fOI
lhe Eagle rank at one COUlt is
most unusual and hns only hap­
pened on one other occasion In the
Coastal Empire Council
The Boy Scout oour t of Honoi
Will be held 111 the main auditor ium
at the First Baptist Church Mon­
day evening, with DIStl let and
Council Scouting Executives nt­
tending The rtve Scouts to be hou­
ol'cd with the top lanl<,81e Ronnie
Hlown, Cliff Cannon, Jere FeUcher,
Glenn Jennings, and FI ank WII­
Hams
At this same Court, seven Scouts
will be awardcd the "Life" awal d,
these boys arc Smith Banks. Billy
Bland, Bobby Donaldson, Harville
Hendrix, WilHam Russell, Steve
Sewen and Jimmy Smith Those to
receiVe the ':Star" Scout aw�ud
will be Edwll1 Brannen, Guy Free·
man, and Marvin Beasley Advanc­
Ing to First Class win be James
Brannen and Pnul Watel B Ad­
vancing to Second Class WIll be
Edward Bunce, Dedi ic� Bunce,
Bennie Cassidy, Dennis DeLoach,
Carey Donaldson, Robert Thaol(·
stan, Tommy Smgetal'Y, Buddy
Preetol'ious, Joe Hines, Al McDou­
gald. Bill Bland will rccelve a
Second Class AII' Scout award and
Dennis DeLoach a Tenderfoot Air
Scout award
Eighty-six Merit Badges will be
given out at the Court "as foHowl'
Smith Banks. 5; Marvin Beasley,
4; Billy Bland, 9; Edwin Brannen,
5; James Brannen_, 8; Ronnie
Brown, 8; Dennis DeLoach, I; Bob­
by Donaldson. 4; Jere Fletcher, 5;
Guy Freeman, 1; 1:IarvUle Hendrix.
5; Joe HInes, 2; Glenn Jennlnp, 6;
WW� 1J�_!I;ytel!�"i""'", .HftiliI, BhIItlr,o Po I!IIIIIIf 'eIIINJ;;. ...
wood 2; Paul Waters, 4; Frank
Williams, 4
Dare to look up to God, and say, "Make use of me for
the future as Thou wilt. I am of the same mind; I am
one With Thee. I refuse nothing which seems good to
Thee. Lead we whither Thou wilt. Is It Thy Will that I
should be in 11 public or private condition, dwell here,
01' be banished, be poor 01' rich? Under all these circum­
stances, I will testify unto Thee before men."-Eplc­
tetus.
.Is cO�lI1g up 111 Bulloch County on Tuesday, .r------------ ._--,. _he citizens of Bulloch will elect a chairman
$414 050 C .mmlssioners, two members of the county .,. onstruction8101101"5, and a Judge of the city court of
Perm its Issued In 1949
FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH
TO HOLD RALLY DAY
Rev George Lovell, PaBtOI' of the
First Baptist Church, asks "How
good is your imagination?" and
Invites thc citizens of Statesbaro to
his church next Sunday fol' Build.
tng Rally Day He states thal
stakes, signs, and marker shave
been set to indicate whel'e the new
sanctuary will take tOl m "In your'
mind's eye you will see tho pulpit.
the pews, the new nursery depalt­
ment, the chOir loft," he said
Walter Aldred Jr ( al chitcct, IS
now putting the plans on papel, he
said On Building Rally Day the
preliminal y plans wJlI bc seen The
planning committee will make 11
report, and Rev Loven's meMQge
wUJ concern that subject.
The Baptist Hour can be heard
on the local radio station at 4 30
pm Sunday
Sunday School Is at 10 00; morn­
ing worship at 11'15; and evening
evangelistic hour at 7 30
At the morning service at 11'30
Rev Lough will preach on "The
Christian Answer to a Pl'eBsing
Question" Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship Hour Is 6 30; 6.45 IS the
Wesley Foundation Forum hour
-----�...,.·,_----'I· Thc Bulloch County Demo rauc
Executive Committee met this
week-end and set the election fOI
Februar y 21 The dcudltne fOI
qualifying was set at noon on Sat­
UJdl1Y, .lnnuary 21
AM The Herald goes to plCSS, .,. A study of tho permitl reveal
FI ed \�, Hodges, incumbent: Hnr- S I 'C· that 59 new homes were buUt inrlaou oiurr, ltnd.1 D Lanier II earc 1 ontmues statesboro durl�g the year, with
had quallficd ns cnndldutea 1'01 a "pei mit value" of $263,360, while
cbuh-mnn of 11\0 IlOlIId or county For Pittman; Lost only 10 new business buUdlnclcOl1lll1lssloncl's went lip with a "permit value" of
The coml11lttee set Lhe cntllU1c�
I
$18,500 All other. oonstruction, In-
fcc fOl' condldnteH 1'01 the Chllll- n Philippines eluding lemodellng and repaln,I1lUIl or county comml!;SIOnel s, ancl amounted to $102,200
the judge of the city COllltnt $200 Latc yestcldny nftClnoon, 01
The "permit value" figures used
ench, and for cnndldRtes (01 mom-
and MIS Malvin Pltt.man ICI)OI'ted
here ale the fI,iUres contractora
bel' of boul d of county commls- that. thel e 81 e no new d�velop-
put on their appllcatlon for con­
SIQnOlS at $'10 cnch
ments in lhe sealch 1'01 their 50n
sttuetion permits Builden and
Dan H Gloavel, of thc 1547 G Malvin Pltt.mun JI , who has bee� contractors agree that theae fir­M DIStllCt (EmIt), 18 chnlll11an of
missing 19 days In the WIld coun- lites do not represent the actualt.he committee, J D Laillel' .fl', tl Y of NOI thel'll LUzon In the Phll- cost of conBtructlon. It i8 eatllnat­of tho 1716 G M Dlstllct (Poltal). Ipplne, cd that the tnler figure would beIS ;�l�'�l�ll�b�lll= �11��'1�I�le�: (hStl'ICts Just betol c Chllstmas, young between 25 and 30 percent more.
al e as follows Pltt.man and " fllend, 01 Robel t Thirty
- one new hom. were
HUl (Slnl(holo), L S J\ n- Conklin, of SPI ingflclcl, Mass,
built in Statesboro during the lut
dClson And H a Andel son, 45th
went Into t.ho RIca abovc Bagulo, half of 1949, from July 1 throurh
(Reglstel), L M, MII(ell nnd J A,
a. tiny village nOlth of ManUIl, on Decembel' 31, for a total "permit
BRnl,s, 46th (t..ockhal t). H F
on exploring expedition value" of $158,100. During the first
Saunders nnd B A Hendtlx, 47th
01 Rnd MI'S Pittman ule III half of 1940, from January 1
(BrIRI Patch), W L MoEllveen constant touch with ftuthOlltlcs In through
June 30, 28 new hom..
and John W Duvls, 48th (Hagan),
the Philippines They statc that welc built with a "permit value"
Rufus Simmons nnd J R Evans,
ten sCllrchlng putl'ols III 0 WOI klllg of $105,250
1209th (StatesbOlo), George M combing
the arca 1'01 any possible While 81 new homes were balnr
ohnston, Bl Hce Olliff, and Bluce
tl aces of lhelr son nnd his fllend bllilt during the last half of the
:Akins, 1304th (Bay), E W Pal- Doug Undel wood, of Slntcsbolo, yew', Dnly sa.agg was spent on
rlsh and 'o\f E Cannady, 15231d
with his sholtwave ladlo tl'o.nsmlt- lemodeling five existing hom.. ,
(Brooklcl), J H Wyatt nnd W C,
tel' and I eceivcl, IS In constant With only $1,000 apent on home re­
Cromley, 1547th (Emit), Dan R
communication with "ham" opel'a· pair Dul'mi'tJiefirat half of the
Grover and A J 'fl apnell, 1575th
tal s In Australia, Guam, Java a.nd year $16,700 was spent remodeltnc
(BUtch), J H Olliff and J E MISSOlil i, who ru e conlaclmg the nlne homes, and only 53,000 lpent
Deal; 1716th (P-ol'tal), J D La- Philippines flom fOIll to seven on home repair,
nter Jr. and ITI ed Woods; and
tUlles a day In 01 del to keep DI During the talt half of! the year.
1801Il'd (NevU.). C. J Maptln and and MI's Pltlman InfOlmed of de- four garage aPartment. w_ bullt
J. ., � velopmenta • for ,9,2110 and two for
_"�"'.t,;.:;,*"!o=-:+::;-:-,,*,,,';"'.r.:..L= 'll\I, tile ftrat.-
Local A A U W a nllmbe� of army barr&<l -• • • • converted Into homes with the
T H Id 0 building permits reveaUng that 13o 0 pen Cly at Station Stlltion DU1HR, lVele converted at a "permit value"Clall, All FIeld. Manila, PI. the of $19,200 During tho first half
House Jan. 13 headquartel s fOI the seal ch - of of the yeal' only two were convert-young Mnl'VIll Pittman cd for $1,500,
A permit for one new duplex
apartment was issued with a "per­
mit valuc" of $8.000
Busllless during the last half of
the yeal' did little building with
only three permits isaued with
"pel'mlt values" of $28,000 Durlnr
the first half of the year, permit.
tor Beven new busmeaa cOlUltruC­
lions were issued for $20,500. For
the sam. period, only $26,000 per­
mits wei e IBsued for two remodel­
mg jobs. Including the I'ebuilding
of the Dal by LumbCl Company
dostr oyed by fit e
Two pellTIlts fOI miscellaneous
constl uctlon were issued for $3,-
000 One gal age was bullt for a
"pel mit value" of $800
One hundred and twelve permits were issued during the
year 1949 for a total of $414,050, according to City Engineer
James BlandFIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
T.e. STUDENTS SPONSOR
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
Rev John S �ugh. pasta I of
the FII'st Methodist Church. an­
nounces that the wesley Founda­
tion, Methodist student organiza­
tion, Is sponsol'lIlg the evening SCI'.
vice this Sunday The publfc Is In­
vited to attend this "Old Fashion­
ed Revival Hotll " Miss Ann Tllce,
of the college, will Bing "An Even­
ing PI ayer" and M1ss Betty Hal t
wUl sing "IvOi y Palaces" Archie
Haygood Win be at the 01 gan and
Bill Owen at the plano Billy Bo­
hannon, ministerial student, wUl
bl'ing the message of the evening
He has chosen "Let Us Examine
Ourselves" as his subject
Sunday School IS at 10,15 a III
Rev, Lough reports an increase in
Sunday School attendance
Rev T L Hnl nsberger, pastor
of the Fil'st Presbyterlan Church,
win preach this Sunday on "Paul
-More Than rl Conquerer" at the
mOl nlng worship haUl' at 11 30
Sunday School Is at 10 15
BROQKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
TO HOLD 5TH SUNDAY MEET
The Brooklet Baptist Church
will hold a meeting Sunday, Janu­
ary 29, ac�ordlng to W H Evans,
pastor, A chOir of 20 children from
the Chlldl:en's Home at Baxley will
"THE MISSING CHRISTIAN" sing at the meeting. Rev. EVans Is
TO BE SEEN AT OAK GROVE director of Fifth Sunday Meetings
A movie, "The Missing Chris- for the Ogeechee RIVer Assocla­
Uan," wUI be shown at Oak Grove Uon.
BapUst Ch\ll'Oll SuUII)'�t, 1l'eP ,
mary 5. at 8 o'clcx;k, accol'ClIlig-to 11::......�..,.,.,.,�­
W. H Evans, pastor, On January Services are scheduled on the
15 the serviceB will be as follows second and fourth SundaYB at
Sunday School, 3 30 pm; after- 11 30 a m and 7 30 P m. Sunday
noon worship hour, 4 15 pm School each Sunday at 10.30 am
Training hours Is at 6 30
--------------
first garden project,.
W�rk wUl begin soon III giving
this section of the new highway a
"wclcome" appcal ance to tourists
and visltOi s, ns well as a SOUl ce of
pieasul e to the homefolk
Thl ee new members were admit­
ted to the club Mrs HelllY J
Ellis, Ml's Jal(e Hmes, and Mr s
HRl'l'y Sack
The meeting opened Wllh Ml's
AI nold Rose I'cadlllg lite poem, "It
Couldn't Be Done," by Ed g a I
Guest,
The club's constitution and by­
laws, as prepaled by the executive
COml11lttee, wei e I cad and adopted
Those attending the meeting
WCI e Miss Il'l11a Speal s, MI S F C
PBI1{CI .It
, MI S SRm Stl auss, Mrs
Hazel Smallwood, Mrs Lehman
FI'anl(iln, Ml's Chal'he Robbins,
MIS Howald Neal, Mrs Arnold
Rose, MI sHall y Blunson, MI s
Lawl ellce Mallo I d, and MI sCali
Flanl<lin
MI s J E Bowen Jr was hostess
fol' the meeting STATESBORO CAMELLIA
SHOW DATE SET
The sccond annual Camellia
Show, sponsol ed by the Garden
Committee of the Statesboro Wo­
man's CllIf>-.Mrs Alfred Dorman,
chaulllan -Will be held January
20 at the Bulloch County Library
All cBmellta glowers in the city
ftnd county arc Invited to enter
blooms
'John Deere Day'
Scheduled Here
On January 19
It's uJohn Deere Day" hel e on
Thursday of next week, when the
Bulloch Tractor Company plays
host to the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county
Don Thompson and Joe Robel t
TlBman, of the Bulloch Tractor
Company, say that the day gets
off to a fast stal t With a fl ee
mOVie, "Roots III the Sari," to be
shown at the Georgia Theatre at
9 a m They announce that If, as
last yeal, the crowd becomes too
larffe to get IIlto the theatl'e, "We
w1ll just move the overflow down
to the State Theatre on West Main
Street!"
Admission to the John Deere
Day progl'am IS by lIcket only and
they may be secured at the Bul­
loch Tractor Company on West
Main Street any day before Janu-
ary 19 .
Farmers of Ule county are cspe­
clally invited to attend the show
and are UI ged to get tickets as
early as possible
'Cindm'ella' Wi 11
Appeal' Feb. 23
FRIENDSHIP BAPTISTS
TO HOLD SERVICES JAN 14
W H Evans, pastor of Friend­
ship Baptist Church on U.S High­
way 80, announces services Satur­
day mornlng at 11 30 Church con­
ference will also be held, Sunday,
January 15. Sunday School will be
at 10,30 am; mornIng worBhlp at
11 30, and evening worship at 7 30
LUTHERANS HOLD SERVtCES
SECOND, FOURTH SUNDAYS
There wUl be no services for the
Lutherans this Sunday Rev P. G.
Langel', pastor, who comes frolll
Savannah, states that serVlces are
held an the FIrst Presbyterian
Church on the second and fourth
Sundays at 4 pm
The Statcsbolo bl nnch of the
Amel'lcan Association of Unlvcl­
sity Women will hold an open
meetlllg Friday, .JanuBI Y 13, at
7 30 o'clock 111 the LebOi atory
High School RudltOlIUIll, GeOi gla
Teachels College
A movie, "The F"lght fOI Peace,"
edited by Hcndlil< 'William Van
Loon, well-known hlstol ian and
authol, will be shown at this lime
ThiS film, II I cmallmblc pl'escnta­
tlon or wOlld events of a quultel
of a ccntUlY, summallzes WOl'ld
events flam VCI sallies to MUnich
showlllg the bl eal<down of Intel na­
tional Law and Ule growth of the
nggl essol ltallons
The film IS a reI cd 111 the hope
that Its showing Will POllll the need
fOt' effective action by the Unitcd
NatIOns and fOI effective mcaSll1 es
to plevent World Wal m
An Invllallon Is extended to all
Accol drng to mfollllRlIon given
Mr UndCl wood, which was passed
Immediately to 01 Pittman hel'e,
Mal vln and hIs fllend got off a
bus 40 miles nOI Ul of Bngulo, 200
mIles norlh of Manila
FOlll' pal tics of native tl acl<el s
UI e fanmng out flom Ule place
whel e the two A mel icans got off
the bus AllclaCt ole aiding In the
seal cil A pal table I adlo tl ansmlt·
tel· has been set lip al the fill thel-
1110.st point, whelo they weI e last
Imown to have bocn, .whlch Is In
constant contact with the head­
qllal tCi S Station, DUIHR, Manila
Nelthcl of the fOUl U Belong pili·
tiCS had come out at noon yester­
day One IS due to I elul n today,
and It IS expected that they Will
hllve some definite InfOl mallon by
the tllne MI Undcl wood mal(cs
hiS 10 o'clocl< contact
Allnngements have been made
WIth f{6USA, allllY stallon al San
1"1 anclSCo, \\'hlch holds a dally
schedule With DUI HR, to lele­
phone 01 Pittman, direct, finy In­
fOlmatlOn they may I cccive
MI Undcl wood expects to con­
Continued on page 8
N e'w s B •r I e fs
MR. L. SELIGMAN was rcleas­
leased from the hospital In Baltl­
mOl e, Md, today and wJll be home
tomorrow He t ecently underwent
his third operation and, according
to hiS son, A, M Sellgman, he Is
is "doing fine"
STATESBORO ladles' and men's
bowling teams defeated the Savan­
nah ladies' and men's teams here
Tuesday afternoon of this week
LOY WATERS was Initiated In­
to the Statesboro Rota\y Club at
the regular Monday noon meeting
this week Zack Henderson pre·
sented him to the club with a brief
statement on Rotal y alms a.nd ob·
Jecttves, Mr Waters owns thc L
A WatelB FurnltUlG Company
He slated that pI elimmary draw­
mgs fol' the new health center
bUlldmg. to be elected on North
College all eet, ha ve been approved
and lhat $48,000 has been aUoted
fOI thiS WOI k by the government
IIndel the HIIl·Burton Act This
blllldlllg will be financed as fol­
lows 80 percent by the Federal
und State governments; and 20
pel cent by the county,
ALFRED DORMAN has been
renamed one of nme on the na­
Uonal Rice Advisory Committee of
the US by Secretary of Agrlcul­
tUI e Charles F BI annen Mr Dor-
Cage Officials
OL'ganize Hel'�
who 81 e IIlterested to see thiS
movie fl ee of charge
At a meetlllg of basketball offi­
cials held here Thlllsday night of
last week, ,Tohn W Moore, of Reg­
IStCJ, was named pi eSldent of a
Club Semi-Annuallnew olglllllzatlon
to be known as
Statesboro Officials ASSOCIation
mltt.e and Secretary Brannen In Meet Is Janual'Y 18 Wade Waters, of Sylvan Ill. wasWashington on.Feblauary 6 and 7 named vice plesldent and JimThad J MOl'l is, president of the Watson, of Statesbolo, executive
GEORGIA TEACHERS COL- Forest Heights Country Club, this sccletary
LEGE chapter of the Organ Guild ����In�n������dm�:b:::��a����
of America Will plesent the pro- nesday night, JanualY 18
gram of the Statesboro Music
A buffet supper will be served at
7 p.m and the busmess meeting
Club at the meeting to be held on will begin at 8 15. Stock certlfl-
Tuesday evening, January 17, at 8 cates will be presented to mom·
The ol'gal1lzallon got undelway
bel'S, a finanCial statement w1l1 be with fifteen chartel membel SThe Dean's List is composed of o'clock, at the home of Mrs E L made, and a report on the general
students who have made excep- Barnes on Savannah avenue condition of the club will be dis- A A A Off' 0tlonally good during any qual tel cussed • •• Ice pen
-
All Day SaturdayOle Lady Luck Deserts Bulldogs As BU�OO� ��;��;,;��·,��':n��ttt:e�
Th L H t B k P·I
statcs that the Bulloch County
ey ose ear - rea er to I ots ���dO�IIIC�a(�\���u�����),r��::a�;
Ole Lady Luck, who watches will soon be up and looking down, ;'\JUNIOR GIRLS BEGIN 14, fOI the ptllpose of takmg le-
over little boys' basketball games. His Bull Dogs almost tripped Up BASKETBALL SEASON
ports on tlfO 19'19 Soil Building
the favored Pilots on Monday when Prnctlcles This IS beIng done sohas done deserted the Bull Dogs, they three a scare into them and Opening
the 1950 Junior Girls' that evcI'y pel'son having such
claims Captalll Jimmy Jones held the score to 37 to 38 The basketball season, the Huricanes practices will have all the time
score remained tIed almost to the
and th Wild Cats took their first possible to fIle their I ep0l't and
last minute of the game
games, The Hurricanes took or1 the sign a 1949 ApplicatIOn for Pay-
Bobbysoxel s and the ''''lId Cats ment They will also tal<e reportsIn the other games the Red CapB and the SPit Fires fought out a on the approved practices carrieddefeated a hard-fighting Cardinal thrlllCl at 21 to 20 with the Wild out on the farms on Monday Jan­five, 28 to 20 Jappy Akins and Cats on top Linda Bean accounted uary 16 No I CpOi ts wm be 'takenGene �wton were Red Cap high for 18 polntB for the Spit Fires and after January 16, so farmers al'e
scorers CUff Cannon was high for Frances Denmark racked up 8 Cal' urged to mal<e their report onCapt. .Jones says that his team tho Cards. tho Wild Cats time
man has been a "Dollar-a·Year"
man for some time on committees
dealing with problems undel the
Research and Mal ketlng Act MI
Dorman will meet with the com-
MIS Paul Sauvc, plesldcnt of
the JunlO! Woman's Club, un­
nOlll1CeS that the Cillldl en's The­
atel, sponsOled by the club, Will
offel' "ClIlderelln" as Uleh second
ploduction on Febl nuuI Y 23 at
Geol gill TellehCl S Collcge
TI youts rOI the cast will be held
Tuesday, JanualY 17, at the IndiO
station at 8 o'clock n m Anyone
In Ule city 01 county II1ter ested 111
pal tlclpaling III lhe tryouts may
contact MI s Paul Sauve OI1\{l 5
Buford Knight
Mis I{nlght, who dll ected lite
productIon "Jacl< III the Bcans
stalk," admits lhnt they begm
wOI'I< on "elndel ella" with '�al'
and tlcmbllng" MIS Klllght con­
sldel s that tho success of Uleh
fll st effol t will be hal d to Slil pass,
01 even equal
Jacl( Bloucel< will fUlllIsh the
Illuslcal bacl(gl'ound, Miss Talue
Upshaw, physical educatIOn In­
stltlCtOI, will dll ect the dances and
Miss Frieda Gernant, art mstl uc­
tOI, will design the sets and cos­
tumes MIS Sauve and MI s Kmght
Will combllle theil' talents as co·
dll ectOl s of "Clndel ella"
BARBARA JONES ALLEN, of
Statesboro, made the Dean's LiBt
at the Georgia State College for
Women, as announced today by
Donald H MacMahon, dean of In­
struction
'All Bills Paid, Nice Treasury Balance,'
Says Fred W. Hodges, Commissioner
At the last meetmg of the Board of Commissioners of
Bulloch county It was reported by Fred W. Hodges, chair­
man, that "all bills are paid to date, except current ones,
With a IlIce balance 111 the treasury, and there are no out­
standmg bonds or warrants."
ChaH'man Hodges stated that
"With favol able weathel the coun­
ty road fOl'ces will complete Ule
pl'ogl am of Widening the ronds to
the stnndal d 30 feet fInd all wood­
en culverts will be I eplaced With
conci etc cuI vel ts with tile next
few months" He said thnt Lhe plO­
gl nm was IIlltiated just nrlel the
end of WOlld \t"AI IT
"With thiS )Jloglam completed,
we will concentl ate on Implovlng
and rebuilding nIl lUI ge wooden
bridges." he said
Mr Hodges also announced lhat
he has been advised by the state
authorities that sevel al conti ncts
for paving lit Bulloch county ale
being let thiS yent', II1cludlllg thc
Stilson to Guyton and SpringfIeld
load, the post loads out of Brook·
let and Portal Grading contractB
al e being given tlle county to
glade the post toad, Nevils to Den­
mal'k, with county prisoners, he
said
ACCOI ding to the spokesman ror
the new orgnmzatlon, they will
supply thc high school III the FIl st
District with offiCials COl theh
basketball games
Miss Anen is the daughter of
Mr. and tMrs Jones Allen, of loute
4, Statesboro She Is a member of
the sophomol e class and a mem­
ber of Beta Aupha, a business club
at GSCW.
Whlie the Cal dlnals. the Pilots,
and the Red Caps have plied up
four wins each out of six basket·
ball games played, tlle lucklesB
Bull Dogs' win column shows only
one wm out of seven starts
"We al e now wOI'king over the
flool s In the COUI t house and put­
tlllg down 1 ubber tile, and work­
II1g ovel the outSide concrete work
and the loof," he said.
"Ve al e also lemoc!ellng and in­
C! easing the capacity of the Jail,
putting In new cell blocks," he
stated
Buford Knight, pl'csldent of the
Statesboro ,Tunlor Chambm of
Commel ce, announced this week
that 40,000 pine seedlings will be
dlstl'lbuted to membCI s of FutUl e
Farmers of Alllel-ica in Bu1Joch
county on Fildey of this week,
He added that plans call for a
new vault and additional office
space fO! the clel k of tile Superior
Court
Off Again, On Again - But You Better Rcgister!
So, there was a tendency, on the part
of the counties, to suspend their re-reg­
istration programs,
Now comes a period of indecision and
it is indicated that the "boys" have
changed their minds again and the regis­
new voter lists will be used this year's
new voter lists will be used in this year's
state and county primaries and general
elections,
Bulloch county, through it all, has re­
mained steady in the boat, quietly and
persistently going about their business of
registering the citizens of this county,
With the Bulloch County League of
Women Voters constantly on the alert
and regularily reminding and urging the
citizens of this community to register the
new list has built up to its present 3,565
-more than one-third of the old list of
ON MONDAY morning of this week 3,5r;5
citizens of S t n t e s b 0 I' 0 and Bulloch
county had protected their right and pri­
vilege to vote in the coming elections un­
del' the Voters Registration Act approv­
ed February 25, 1949,
Since that date there has been a quality
of uncertainty surrounding the law with
the State Administration doing an "on
again, off again" act.
The latest, according to January 7 news.
releases has Gov. Herman Talmadge and
his legislative leaders leaning toward let­
ting the re-registration bill stand,
Pretty soon after the bill was made law
many counties began screaming their ina­
bility to finance n re-registration project,
and made known their intention to do
nothing about the whole thing,
Some counties went about the neces­
sary business to implement the new reg­
istration law. They set up offices, put in
card systems, and hired clerks to register
their citizens,
And so it was that the bill met with
general disfavor.
And there followed an announcement
that House Speaker Pro Tern George
Smith, of Swainsboro, and Talmadge
Floor Leader Frank Twitty, of Camilla,
were going to sponsor a measure post­
poning, perhaps indefinitely, the date
upon which the new voter lists would be­
come effective.
over 9,000,
But time is running out.
You would not have the election holders
to inform you that you cannot vote in
this year's elections just because you fail­
ed to take time out and get your name on
the new list.
It'll take only a few minutes,
You'll find Mrs. Eva Simmons helpful
and efficient, , , and she'll have you quali­
fied to vote in no time at all.
It's simple,
And yet it's so important.
DO IT TODAY!
It's About Time!
AND IT'S about time!
At the Monday meeting of the States­
boro Rotary Club, school leaders, school
officials, county representatives, and citi­
zens expressed concern about the immedi­
ate future of the education system of the
city, the county, and the state,
And agreed that, something must be
done-and done now !
Present at the meeting were County
School Supt. H. P. Womack, City School
Supt. S. H. Sherman, County Representa­
tives A. S, Dodd Jr, and A. J. Trapnell;
Superior Court Judge J. L, Renfroe, F,
Everett Williams, member GeOl'gia citi­
zens Committee on Education; County
Commissioner Fred W. Hodges,
Alfred Dorman, program chairman,
prefaced his presentation of Mr, Womack
with the g e n e I' a I statement that the
schools of our city, county, and state are'
in a bad way and that we must see some­
thing done.
Mr. Womack's brief statement was dis­
couraging.
Everett Williams' brief ,s t at erne n t
painted a bleak and dismal picture of the
future of our schools and said that we
must do something to raise the standards
in Georgia.
Judge Renfroe urged that the citizens
of the county understand the problem
and give the school officials their help,
their understanding, and their sympa­
thies.
Representative Dodd urged a broader
tax base in order that sufficient revenue
might be raised to implement the Mini­
mum Foundation of Education,
Representative Trapnell injected the
only conciliatory feeling in the meeting
with the statement, "I don't believe it's
a good time to start raiSing more money,"
Superintendent Sherman expressed the
necessity that something be done,
The Rotary Club admittedly does not
entertain controversial discussions at its
meetings. But there was a feeling at Mon­
day's meeting of the compelling urgencyabout the pl'esent condition into which
our schools have found themselves,
The Legislatul'e is meeting next Mon­
day.
Our representatives were elected to
oarry out the wishes of the people,
There can be no doubt about the think­
ing of those who manage and opel'Ute our
schools.
There should be no doubt in the minds
of the parents whose children's education
is being jepordized,
Their feelings should be made clear,
Citizens �hould communicale by phone
or letter with Mr. Dodd and Mr, Trapnell.
Tell them what they want,
It's within the realm of possibilily that
the citizens of this community want their
schools to go to pot ,. if so, then you
should tell your representatives so that
they might go to Atlanta and help destroy
OUI' school systems and ruin their educa­
tional facilities that help make theh' chil­
dren better citizens.
But it is oUI' belief that the citizens of
this community want fine schools, fine
teachers, fine teaching facilities. , ,
And it's about time something is done,
Hel'e She Goes Again!
THIS WEEK we toss up our hat over the
accomplishments of five 'Of Statesboro's
finest.
.
Frank Williams, Jere Fletcher, Glenn
Jennings, Ronnie Brown, and Cliff Can­
non,
On Monday, January 16, they will go
before a court-a Court of Honor, And
there the title "Eagle Scout" will be con­
ferred on each of them,
In scouting, an Eagle Scout is about the
highest honor that a boy can attain. It
means that he has the spirit as well as the
letter of the Scout oath, It means that he
has applied his hands and talents and has
shown proficiency in scores of arts and
crafts for which he has received prescrib­
ed merit badges,
But most of all, it means that he is de­
veloping into a useful citizen in this com­
munity through the menns provided in
Scouting.
Their parents must be proud of them.
Theil' friends must be proud of them.
Statesboro must be proud of thme,
We're proud of them and so it is that
we toss our hat high above us and say,
"Good Going, Boys !"
Take Time Out
BY NOW your youngster has worn the
new off that b'i c y c I e Santa Claus
brought for Christmas.
And by now he, 01' she, has the idea that
they know all there is to know about rid­
ing a bike and so blythly bowl along the
streets and sidewalks of Statesboro com­
pletely and happily unaware of the spec­
tre that stalks them.
Accident!
Have you, as the father and mother of
that youngster, done' just right by your
son, or daughter, to whom Santa Claus
was so generous?
Have you taken time out to instruct
that youngster of yours in the simple
safety practices that insures happy rid­
ing?
Have you instructed that youngster in
the simple traffic regulations that govern
bicycles?
If nQt, then you are being unfair to
that kid of yonrs,
He's only concerned with the joy he de-
rives from riding his new bicycle,
.
To him the world is his oyster and citi­
zens, dl'iving automobiles and trucks on
the streets of Statesboro, pay him obsei­
sance.
Tell him different.
Tell him of the dangers that accompanyhim every time he rides his bicycle awayfrom home.
Tell him of your concern for his safetywhen he rides to school, or to the Com­
munity Center, or to visit a friend,
Make him aware of his responsibilities
as the operator of a "vehicle" on the
streets of Statesboro,
Take t.ime out and do this for him!
Skaters' Walti-1950 Version
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
For the past few weeks we've
been hard to get along with.
Some of our best fl'lends turn
their backs Bnd make out interest
in something 01' someone else
when we approach.
This Is the time of the yeRr tho.t
the lady folk all appeal' a[ pal'tles,
at ehUl'ch, and liP town, wearing
big beautlful, multicolored flowers
In their hatr, 01' on the shouldel'
strap ot their evening gO\\fn, or on
the lapel of their coal sulL White
one, pink ones, I'cd ones, nil colors.
Beautiful.
And to the uniniliated these
flowers are just (lowers and some
will even question their beauty
Rtld will wandel' at the judgment
of the lady wearing ,uch frippery,
But to the InlUated these flowers
that our lady folk wear are just
another Mathotiana, or just anoth­
el' DelecUulma, 01' Alba Plena.
And to U8 they al'e just a variety
of Camellia,
And about two weeks ago one
of our six bushes produced n bIg
white one-an Alba Pleana.
And we became a changed man.
And that [s at the bottom of OUI'
having developed into a man hard
to get nlong with and why our
best friends avoid us when we ap­
pl'oach them.
For when we see a lady we
know wearing one of the things
OUI' curiosity is excited and we
want to know what variety it is,
And when they teU liS, we ram
ollr Alba Plenna down their
throats, We toss that variety
around something expert,
And when we sec people like 01'.
Bird Dan[el, or Dr, Jim WhiteSide,
or Fred Fletcher, we seek free ad­
vico about the buds falling off our
bush ... about the leaves turning
yellow, , . about the bud tighten­
ing up, ,about the fertUizer to
use,
We have I'ead the nursery cata­
log and casually bring Into our
.
'
.
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, Jan... 12, will be clear and
pl .... nt.
FRIDAY, Jan. 13, will be clea. and
cold.
SATURDAY, Jan. 14, wlli·be eleo.
�nd celd.
SUNDAY, Jan. 15, wlli be .tormy.
MON DAY, Jan. 16, will be r.iny.
TUESDAY, Jan. 17, will be rainy.
WEDNESDAY, J.n. 18, will be
rainy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
conversation things like "The Ca­
melUa Snsnnqua varieties and Ca­
mellia Japonlca Dalkngura start
flowering in early fall before
frost" .. and don't, anymore,have an idea of what we're talk­
Ing about than the proverbial man
In the moon,
And our friends know it and
that's why they turn their back.
Now I noUce that when Dr. Bird
and Dr, Jim and Fred and Mrs.
Ann Ollvel' and Mrs, Ulmn Smith
get together they don't turn their
backs on each othel' , .. fOl' theyall know that each knows what
the othel' is talking about.
Oh well, maybe next year when
our Prof. Charles S, Sargent busts
out with a bloom we w11l be taken
Into the great fraternity of Ca­
melUa Japonica fanciers.
Until ther;t, we'll keep on worl'Y­
[ng why the buds of our bushes
drop off and we'll keep on messingand puttering around our six
bushes and keep on reading the
nursery catalogs and keep on pes­
tering people,
And then "Bingo" I'm in,
Oh yes, that's a Leana Superba,but then perhaps you know it byits morc common and newer name,
"Latlfolia," It IS handsome, but
don't you think the white is a Iitllo
too blotched and that the stamens
are just a little too conspiclous,
All's Fair " ... by Jane
INVENTORY
How many resolutions have yotl broken since the yeal' !s 12 days
old?
How many unkind words have you spoken; how many lies have
you told?
Have you added to your confidence and multiplied your daring?01' are you dividing dollar, that you intended sharing
To 011 the wheels of progress in your own home town?
You meant to aid your brother man; you didn't mean to let him
down.
But when you saw the sacrIfices that you would have to make
You reached tor your red pencll; surely you'd madc a mistake.
You Bubtractcd daring, confidence, and sharing-no dollar mark
they bore,
"Now everything'S just dandy!" you mutter as you I'un up the SCQI'e,"Let Progress and My Brother Man knock on some other door."
WHElN H, P. JONElS JR. and
Eldna Mae took lillie Paul back to
NashvUle to the doctor who has
been trealing their son, the nurse
informed them that he had a new
assistant, Imaglne H. P.'s surprise
when the assistant proved to be
his fOl'mer roommate when they
wore both 'tudents at Vanderbilt,
DID YOU KNOW that when
Elthel Rush[ng .erve. a seafood
,upper that ell;ht people can eat
from china featuring a very red
lobster, 01' If the main course is
turkey she US88 a lovely set of
china with the noble bird strutUng
I'ight down the center of the plate.
Now my dishes have gold In theIr
decoration but not handling the
keys from Fort Knox, I can't serve
up a Midas meal, nor can my sec­
ond be,t dishes wIth flower trim
make I'oses palatable, But how I
1V0uid like dish.. featurIng Ellmer,
Elsie and Beulah, so I could serve
a sizzling three-quarter-Inch thick
broiled ,teak drIpping butter. , , ,
NONEl OF YOU wlll be surpris­
ed to learn that Holly Donaldson
.
came up with the pl'ettiest door­
way when the judges made thcll'
final deCiSion after surveying 99
other entrieH in a contest at Tif­
ton willi prizes for the prettiest
and most artisUc doorway at
Christmas Ume, Holly really has
two front doors; the outer one with
gl'eenery, bright lights, and bells
formed a lovely frame tor the in­
ncr door which teatured Santo.
with hi' bag overflowing with
Christmas girts and toys, GeorgeMartha, Cynthia, and Mary Em-
mye Johnston and Mildred Durden
werc Pet's bcst surprisc as thcy
arrived Thursday for a holiday
vIsit.
IF YOU ARE a business girl in
Statesbol'o, chances al'e that you
are among the 'state's best dress­
ed people, A glimpse of HatUe
Powell crossIng the street with a
most becoming hair-do, wearlng a
jaunty topper ovor printed silk,
AddIng zip 'to it all was a perfect
camellia bloom. Doll Fay swung
easily out of her car, Against the
background of hel' tailored black
suit she wore a waxy white camel­
Ua. Grace Gray next appeared on.
the scene wearing a pink topper
with a soft gray dress. Elvva Lee
Novlls and Mar y A Ii c e Hen­
dricks were sIpping hot coffee
when I spied Utem, EVVB Lee wore
a black suit, on the lapel of whIch
perched a red Professor Sargent
camellia, Mary Alice wore a bright
greon scarf with her wino BUIt,
Mary Agnes WUllams kUling time
before goIng to a 10:30 party at
Biddle Hill, wore an emerald green
Buit with a Herme camellia afford­
ing the perfect COIOI' contrast.
Mary Agnes had planned to weal'
a new red suit, but the Henne was
simply pleading to go to the party.
It wasn't born to blush unseen,
Then along carne Georgia Bunce
walking wIth a bounce. White hall'
waved softly under the small black
hat trimmed with friendly plumes
that nodded to me as she was on
her way to her cal', Georgia mane­
uvered her car through the early
morning traffIc as skillfully, as
�on Dr, Allen up Atlanta way
wends his scalpel 01' as effeclently
as son Al'thul' dresses a turkey,
CAMELLIAS ATTRACT tourists,
The other day n. norOtern woman
r'apped on Georgia Brett's door.
She was charmed with Georgia's
camellias and she finally left Geor­
gia for Florida with many exqutste
blooms which, she declared, would
decorate hel' apartment in Miami
and would think of GeorgIa while
In Florida . , , Georgia Brett, that
is, As I work I look out of my win­
dow at a gorgeous Rubra camellia.
There's another name which comes
before Rubra, but I've lost my Ust
that I spell from.
OUT OF THE many pIeces of
shlllbbel'Y and flowering plants
that Mrs, Futch has transplanted
next door, I haven't seen any that
looked homesick or willed, Roose­
velt, Ute yardman, gocs in a dog
tl'ot from 'can't see to can't see
ministering to his flower charges.
BUT THE VERY nIcest way that
I've heard of to present a camelUa
bloom comes from an account of
GeneVieve GuardIa's bIrthday par­
ty, Genevieve received from moUt­
er Marjorie a lovely camellia and
tucked in the petals was a silvol'
box in which reposed a diamond
and opal ring. ThIs ring was first
presented to Genevieve's grand­
mother, Mrs, D, L, Thomas, on her
sIxteenth birthday. Marjorie Guar­
dia Thomas received the ring
on her sixteenth bIrthday and now
Geneieve has proof that things do
move faster these days, for the
rIng came to her on her fifteenth
bIrthday,
JANE.
Dotue Hargrove's
.DOTS.
SHALL WE TRY RELIGION7
In many big-town newspapers
lately, you've been seeing rel1gloua
aructes. Borne have been given
front page prominence and all are
set fOl'tIt with It fan fare and
flourish that you never used to as­
socinte with ministerial writings.
The wonderful thing Is that peo­
ple read the material and do a
great deal of talktng' about it. Thl.
has been especially true at the
chapters of Norman V Inc e n t
\ Peale's book thnt have been car­
rled by the A Uanta Constitution
. . , and the printed sermons at
Peter Marshall are attracting Wide
attention, as well as Ute articles
written by Pierce Harris and pub­
lished In the Atlanta Journal, not
to mention a dozen others whose
thoughts on Christian living are
being madc available to the man in
the street and the woman in the
Itltchen,
People who nevel' did ..read the
B[ble eagel'ly dl'ank in tho Christ­
mas serial by Charles Dickens on
the Life of our Lord,
It seems to be a trend, nnd I
hope you hnvc alrendy taken ad�
\ vantage at somc of the 0ppol'tunl­
ties you've had to read Christian
phllo,ophy in youI' daUy paper. be­
cause you've certainly been expos­ed to plenty of othel' Btuft. It
would give you n new slant on lite
to take a few minutcs every dayand follow a cOlll'se of reasoningthat carries ·you above and beyondthe screaming headlines and get's
you away from sordid and sensa­
tional accounts of current happen­
Ings,
YOU REl-:\D a lot these daysabout frustrated peoplo - peoplowho suffcr' and agonize and never
have a happy moment because
they're convinced that they've
somehow missed the boat .. , theyhave a chl'onic feeUng of fullllty,nnd some, who can aCford the
pl'lce, have themselves psycho-ana­
lyzed and find out what ails them,
but not how to eure their troUble.
Thnt's where these religious ara
ticles come In. They get at the
root of the personality problem
and show readel's the glory of for­
giveness and unselfishness; they
wean folks away from the tenden.
cy to be forever harping on them ..
selvcs and on their own peculiari­ties and symptoms,
I don't have as much time as
I'd Uke for I'eading, but I'm not
a,hamed to say that I think every­body should read some Scripturedally, and, if possible, take the
minute to persue a page or two
of reUgiou, philosophy that's been
written by someone who radiates
goodwlll and well-being,
I'M BEGINNING to doubt that
education is the allBwer to this
world's problems, We all used to
think that crime nnd wickedness
would decreasc with the adv.ance
of civilization and that the essence
of civilization was education. But
Borne smart thinkers are pointingout to us now that cartain savagetribes have less stealing, less mur ..
der, 'and fewer violations of the
sex code than so·called civllized
races, and I have no reason to
question the truth of theIr .tate­
ments.
I can't read the news Without
reallzing that educated peoplearen't well-adjusted and conscien­
tlou, , . , and I believe It is goIngto take a generation of well-ad ..
justed, conscientious indiViduals to
reclaim this world and bring inthe age of universal peace andplenty that we dream so much
about.
So I'm putting In a good wordfor these reUgious articles, I thInk
they're good for the soul as well
as the mind, and when you comeI'lght down to It, [t', the soul thatneeds cultivation and enrichment.One man, who has made a llfe­
long study of pre·hlstorlc man, de ..elared the other day in a news­
paper that we of today are no bet­ter mentally 01' phYSically thanthe CrO-Magnon man was, andthat mankind's biggest defeat hasbeen hi' failure to develop his soul.This man's name Is Charles R.
Knight, and he declares that mod-
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Seventy - eight students were
named on UIO denn'a list, rnll qunr­
tel', at Georgfu 'reecnera College.
Of Utili number. 10 students had
nil "As," The "A" ntudents were
Robert Alleil, Jnck Biles, Ml's, Wy-
nelle Brown. Mat'thn Jeun Enson,
R. P. Mikell, prestdent of lhe Ilul­Fl'ed Kennedy, MI'H, Mnrcelene
loch County Farm SUI'CRU, headcdI�OPP, Mrs. I(nle ��nl'tin, Jnmca C'I a delegation of community prest­I ennlngton, Billy I'uylor, nnd Leon I dents that attended It two _ duyThigpen JI'.
I meeting of presidents fl'OIlI nil theMI', and Mrs. Max Brown hud lUI Others on the Deun's List wore:
I
counties In the state In
Mncon.lnst
their' dinner guests last Sunday, Jo Anne Allen, Jane Ashurst, Fred week.Mr. . nnd Ml's, El'nest Brown, Mr. Brown, Louise Burch, L a r r yunci MI'S, Joe Brown and fumlly of Burke, Jean Cantrell, Edith Car- W, H, Smith J�" mernbm- of theLumber City Gn. Mrs, R. C. .roucs
penter, Charlotte Clements, Mul'- state board of director's, went upund fumlly und MI's. John Thomns
Uta Coffin Robert Conc Norris on Tuesday and remained Over fOI'and family of Mllnn Ga. "a part or the meeting WIUl theThe Community Is proud thnt a OCUli, Hellen Downie, 'l'ommy county and community ofriccI's, F.new eloctrtc wnter cooter nus been Dugger, Betly .Ienn Enson, Albin C, Rozier, president of tho Brook­add d La lhe Gyruturlum. Eber, Betty Fuller Robert Griffin, let chapter; E, 0, Shaw, prcsllienLThe Woman's Society of Chris. Joanne Groover, Frnnk Hammond nt Ogeechee; COI'l Iter, prestuontlinn Service of the Methodist .Ir. W. S. Hnnllel' .Ir. Murgnret ut Esln, and C. M, Graham, StilsonChurch met at the home of Mrs. Hurrtson. prestdent, were 'all ropresenungm. L. womucn Inst Monday nrter- vannuu Herr+son, Gilbert C, Bulloch county,noon,
Hughes, Hf Jrunes H 11 g hey, The state chapter s�t U!;I Its gaul01', und Mrs, C. jI,'lillcl' and MI'. Barbam L, Jacobs, Jimmy Jen� 00,000 membel's rOl' this yen I' lindund Mrs, Bal'miclt Tl'fignell motol'- llins, August. m, Johnson, Rose. gave Bulloch county a g01l1 of 2,.cd to Augusta. Inst Monday,
mal'Y Johnson, Mach 1{ltchens, 718 members last yeal',
MI', and Mrs, Scott Crews have Grady Lane JI'" Il'is Lcc, Stewal't
recontly moved bacl( herc to live Lestel', Jaclt Lindsey Jr., Burneywhel'e MI', Crews will serve as om'
town policeillllll, They ure ut the
PHI'I'ish apartments.
Dean's List MadeCounty News-
p a Itor
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
.
Rev, nnd 1\11'5, Cecil Peacock hnd
us theh- guests lust. week end, MI',and MI'S, .1. O. Peacock end Mr,
and MIR, B st wetker of Mtlnn, Gu.MI's. A, J, Bowen und .l\lI's. 1\1 at­
lie Webb spent severn! days lnatweek in Dublin with theft- S18tCI'
MI'S, G, C, Bedgood,
M1'8. C'1'elg Gny UJH.l lillie daug'h­tor Gale spent IflRt Ttnu-sduy withh I' pur Ills Mr. and Mrs, C, ,1.
Wynn.
'1\'11', nnd Mrs, H, A, Dye of Bing­hamton New Yot-k WOI'O the guestsof MI',. nnd MI'S, K, J<. TrapnellInst wQcI( end. Thcy wcrc cnroute
to visit fl'iends in Clearwater, Fin,
Rev, /lnd 1\11'1;, David Aycocl<anU little dUlIght(,I' WC!,1) Ule din­
nOl' gHests of MI', and Mrs. Hu­
bert SmlLh last Sunday,
MlsH Ollie IMae Jel'nigan, theHigh School English teRchel' wns
out of lichool lust wecl< hovlng- hal'
lonsils removed.
Anna Mann, John Jo.'[al'tin JI'" Sara
Melton, John S, I4lkell, Alvin
Moreland, John M, Odom, Juliet
MI', and 'hfl's. C, Shcppnl'd of
Savanna.h wcre lhe weelt end
OIiVCl', Mnry Ellcn Parrish, Mr's,
Edith Peacoclt, Pat Quattlebaum,
Earle M. Reynolds, Alan W. Rog­
crs, Mlll'l'ny A. Rogel'S,
Betty Anne Shel'man, Oulda
Sherman, Shh'ley Ann Shuman,
H. T. Singletary Jr" Rose Mary
Snider, Mrs. Curtis Spell, Joel A.
Stowcrs, .Joe C. Stubbs, Ninette
Sturgis, Bobby Taylol', Anna Ma­
rin Tippens, Raymn. C. Tysort,
MOl'ris Underwood, .Tean Walters,
Paul E. Waters, Cnd C, Wilkin­
son, Emily Williams, Frances Wil­
liamson, Marthu. Wood, and A. J,
Woods,
-e-
Arthurguests of MI', and Mrs.
DelPonle.
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions.
MI'S, Sidney Beeland entertained
lhe Portal Sewing Club at her
home last Thursday afternoon.
PORTAL DEFEATS REGISTER
Portnl boys and girls continued
their winning streak last Friday
night, Jan, 6 by handing a two­
way defeat to the Register teams.
The girls score was 49, to 18,
Foss was high score for Portal
with 17 paints while Harrison shot
8 for the losers,
The boys score was 62 to 36,
\¥illiams led In scoring fol' Portal
1'8cldng tip 23 pOints, Holland was
high sCOl'ecr for Registcr, shooting
10 points.
They play Stilson at SUlson,
Tuesday night Jan. 10 and Nevils
���������������������������a�t�p�o�r�ta�I:.,:F�riday nIght 'Jan, la.
-e-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
SEE OUR NEW ENTERTAINMENT FIATUR •.
I
/!!!! "WHAI'I NIW 1M
JOHN DElRE FARM .OUIPMIMI"
and other new Intereltlft.
�nd educ.atlonal picture.'
I .•
.
Admission by Ticket Only
Bulloch Tractor Company
GEORGIA THEATRE
9 a.m. Thursday, January 19, 1950
,V you don't have tickets or need more,
.= ._;.,��YJ.��·�%}.� � ,_ �"u. E;« -,
I
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nround :10 pel' cent. The rest of
tho lnnd Is needed to support til 40 Years or Servloe
people on the ftu-m. wnut to do SlncD u fll'l:It begon i88uln, themwith thlH Innd Is causing 11101'0
WOl'l'y tll"n 1101'11\1\1. In 1910, tho Amortcan Red Cro..
h". given out 22,843,100 certlfl­, Tho Had Crose 1\8818t tl In 330 cates fa I' campi tion of Its health.domeauc dtsnstcr operuuons lnst
yen,' Dlrtlost on' u day, surely, OJ' othel' ll'alnlng cour....
FARM BUREAU
You Sleep Re.tfo�"y
Cleomulsion savea you tho ncIdDa.
hncking annoyance aad diloomlort Of
constant coughing. I.e,. yOIl o1eep ..
niabt. Helpa build up your resillaDc"
CreomuJ.1OD helps prevoat oeriouI
��::a�i!l'e::'�JI':� �J r:
ofpay.
Safe for Children
Creomulsion contains DO narcotics.
no hnrsh drugs. It Is safe for childr...
Money Back Gu.ra....
Your druggist will lI"y you bscIICreomubion'. low pru:o if you ...
not entirely satisfied wllh tIie craIcII
relief this fnmoUl couab medlcIae
brings you. Remember. for .... "
yenrs Creomul.ion bas been the tried­
nnd·truo couab modiclDo In million.
of families.
Delay..... D.... INIU.
Oct Creomulslon
from,.,....�todny. Avoid tho risb ofcold. nnd nculo broudlitls.
on Crcomulsion.
WCI'C ull dlsClisticd ut length, thoBlilloch delQgHtloll I'CPOI't8,
Tho I)CIlIllIH'lt Fnt'm SUl'CUli
showed conaldcrubte In reuse In ut­
lendnnctl Tuesday whcn It servedIts fh'st Free supper. The groupvoted last f�1I to tt-y uro tree-sup­
pCI' systcm of serving this ycnr;thnt is, the committee or eight 01'len fUI11i1ie8 uun pl'CpUI'C supper
!lny ror It for that month nnd
then thcy ent "For n-ce'' off of lhe
other group'!'! the rest of t.ho yeut-.The 1:IOIlle 200 present seemed to
prefer this type of supper.
The Brooldet chapter reviewed
the recent nattonal convention III
Its Il'cetlng wednesdny night nnd,IIIHl Denl11al'lt, dlscusscd lhe fHrlll
oulloOlt and necd Fol' plnnnillg the
1950 pl'ogrH111 all '.1 "pcut.!c .. lime
<Ind lImc basis," With 1110l'C than 60
pOI' enl of lho land In Lhe counlyleft Fol' feed anti athol' crops, local
flu'mcl's IlI'C fnclng n plnnning
problem, Many fUl'll1s al'C nlioltcd
abouL 20 PCI' cenl of the land ill
cash crops, while sOllle are n Hottcd
GUARD YOUR HEALTH •••
• •• LOOK OUT FOR FLU
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND 0.1. LOANS
Can Oet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY 'SEE-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. lolmstonMethods of financing stale SCI'­vices by the legislatul'e, thc pro·posal to extend hospitalization In­
surance to nil the statc, and u
sanitation program fol' IIvcstocl<
WANTED
Doctors (sec Time Magazine, Nov.
21, 1949,. p. 99) ndmit they don't
know how to stop you from cntcbing
• cold.
But luckily for nil of U', we cnn
reduce tho risks of common colds
turning into treacherous fill, or dan­
Bcrous chronic bro"clrilis,
Right "OW when flu, colds nnd
bronchitis threntcn you worst, here's
n simple prccnutioll to gunrd your
health.
At the first sign of n tickle in your
throat, try to stop thnt cough before
it starts. Don't delny. Rcnch fer your
bottle of Creomulsion at oncc. The
minute your throat feels sore and
raw, take CreomulsioD.
You Get Quick Relief
Creomulsion soothes and aids nature
to heal quickly. It acts fnst to relieve
congestion, soothe inOamed mem·
branes, calm raw nerves. Creomulsion
is compounded with prescription·likc
care. It contains beechwood creosote
and five other time-tested ingredients,
All approved by medicnl nuthoritie•.
CREOMULSIOI==:""
HARDWOOD LOGS and BLOCKS
01'
$15 Per Unit
Delivet'ed to Mill at Blitchton, Ga.
Contact C. A. Hodges at Blilchlon
or Phone 45477, Savamlah, Ga.
One ride will prove itS
1MJt!"
Yes, one thrilling ride in the big, handsome new 1950
Mercury and you'll know why owners call it better
thall ever!
For Mercury is better than ever in comfort-with
HCushion·Coil" front springing, new "Lounge-Rest"
foam-rubber seat cushioning ... liveher than ever with
new, exclusive Mercury 8-cylinder, V-type "Hi-Power
Compression" . , ,thrijt,ier than ever with new "Eeon­
O-Mise�" Carburetion! And you'll find new "Stedi­
Line" Steering and "Super-Safety" Brakes make
Mercury ea,ier to handle-safer, too!
Stop in today and go for a thrilling demonstration
in the big new 1950 Mercury! Qne ride and you'll agree
its better thall ever to make your next car Mercury!
NEW.ISO
mER[URY
o
"Beller in Styling
"Beller in Economy
"Belter in Performance
tBeller in Comfort
"Better in Value
"Beller in Handling Ease
NEW I9SO MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Whit. ,Id.·wall lire I, rear wheel shield.,
optional at 8Illro cost,
S. W. LEWIS, INC. i I
38 N. Main Statesboro, Ga.
Mettel:, will eelcbl'utc LIi- ii' gulden
wedding anntversnrv fit thelr homo
on Sunday afternoon, .IHtHlRl'y IG.
Their ohUdren lire ent l'lutnillg'
them at their home from 3 o'clock
to five o'clock. All rotnuves und
friends are invited. No rcrmnl in­
vitations w1ll be sent out. Tho chil-
dren are Mra. J. P. Fay of Stutes-
boro; Mr•. Nathnn Joill1!'lOn, Decu­
__________________________�:"=::--------;;Itur; Mra. W, L. Brnnnun, MlsH;; Susl. Bird, Meller; .lillbcl't BII'd,BRIDGE PARTY PARTY CDMPIMENT TO
Atlanta; Samuel WIII,on Bll'd lindFOR MRS. DO�SON I GENEVIEVE GUARDIA Oraham Dekle BII'd, ReglsICl'; Joe'I'huraday ovemng, .ranunry 5, H, Bird and wtutnm D. Bird, orMrs. Mull OOiJSOII, 01' Nuahvllle, MI'�, .Iohn f;�dwul'd Guardia WaH Metter.renn. hero fOI" II vlRll with )H'I'
tioatosa ut n buffet supper honor-puruuta, Mr. and MI'!oI, I-I.\'\'. Smith, Ing her daughter, Genevieve, all ANNOUNCEMENTwus the Insptrntfon of II lovely her flfteenlh bti'lhdRY. Plnk and The lldl,,' Clrole of theurfdg'e pnrty Wednesday n nernoon while cnmelllus and narcissi were Primitive aaptlst Churoh willat tho home of Mi-s. !Dd OllifF wllh
utuuuuvoly urrunged throughout meet with Mrs. Josh T, Nel-Mrs .. Charles Olliff .JI'. as cohostess the lovely home and the decorated Imlth Monday afternoon atwllh hCI' stst.er-iu-lnw. Arrange- btl'thdllY cake was embossed In 3:30.mente of cnmcillos and nerctset
plnk, S'uppel' was served at eightwere used in the party decornt.ions. tables find the guests were 32 Mr, and Mra. iEl'nClit Tell ofHeavenly hash, cheese wnrcrs, members of the senior class of the Gadsden. Alabama, have returned Teel's tather, Mr.• C. H, Baden..sailed nuts, und ccrrcc were sorv- Stn teabot'o High School. to their home aftCl' spending the baugh, and brother, Edgar Beden ..d. }o.'lrs. D. L. Thomas and MI·s. Christmas holldnys hCl'c with Mrs, baugh.1'01' high scoro, 1\'1l's. W. H. Lov- Olllll'din. werc assisted in serving ���������������������!!!!!���nletl received teaspoons; MI's. G. by Ml's. 8111 Keith. The menu con- i('alemAn won nsh tl'HYs Fol' low, filRtcd of ohlol<on salnd, sliced ham,
nnd n hnnd-pnlnted clothes spl'lnlt- USpfll'ng'us, congenled !1Il1ud, plclde!!l,
101', went to lI'II's. Roy Hltt fol' cui olivos, potnto chips, hot roils, HWJ­
prize. Mrs. Dobson wns lhe I'cclpl slun tOllt fI'Hll OjllW l.lIlt-1 I'cuzndcnl of two pAil'S of hose, cuke.
After supper lho group enjoyed
dunclllg ut the Skate-R Bowl.
Genevlcve WOI'C n pastel sUk
dross with I'hlnestone buttons, An
orchid corsage fUl'nlshed an udded
thrill �or' thc popuhu' honol'ee.
MR. AND MRS. W. A. BIRO
TO OBSERVE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
�1'1', pnd Mrs, W, A, al"�, pf
,\_ ....
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AZALIA IALII IXCEED GOAL
Tho rarden commltt.. of the
State.boro Woman'. Olub are ableto report that by TuOlday of th..week an order wu _t III for 2,.0110 alalea plants. The.. order.
came from all _Uon. of "'e
county and Stateaboro.
Babytantes
.U1S,2'II.11
Depoel.. IntuNe! Up to ea.ooo It)' '...,il Depoelt l...u.._ eerp.
It's A WOlllan's One Ollt of eyery .Ix pulOlII II)
the· \1l11t'" St&te. lIu r.celved an
Al!)el'lo&ll Red Orou certulo&" fot
cociipltUolI or health, ..rety, 01"
other "rlllln&' COIlnU.
Health Training
MI'. Bnd MI·s. Rolph B. While of
stutesbcrc announce the birth of a
daughter, Shirley Anne, on De­
cember 27, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. MI·H. White before 'her
marriage waH Min Julia Carroll
Of Aunntu.
World
Lt. und MI'.. O..mon Neyllle
.JI' .• of NOI'tolk, Vu., announce the
lnrth of n son, William Geamon
Novilio III, January 9. Mrs. NeVille
WOH uerore her marriage, Min JoyBowden, ot Columbus, Oa" and at ..
tended Georgia Teachers Colle,.,
MI'. and Mrs. Billy Simmolll &II'
nounce the birth of a daurhler,Irene, January 4, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mre. Simmoftl
WBS formerly Miss Irene Blnock.
_ of Rooky Ford.
BULLOCH cousrr BANI(
Stateeboro, a.orila
At the Cloee of BUBineui Dicember 31, �IK'
"1'OUitCIi
Condelll8d Statement of u.. CClndlUon of u.e
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
AUTO SERVICES FLORIS'l'S
- Auto 'a'ety - Call
"Boar" Bafety Headquarters JONIIlB TIlE I'LOlUS'I'Be Sure You can See Faat For Flowers For All OccaslonsJIlIIoulh, St..r Sure Enough, Stop Member Telecraph DeliveryQuick Enough! Servtce
Special: AII·Over paint job, $35
113 N. College Phone 272
-
ALL·CAR GARAGE "It Was a Beautiful Wedding"
The bride was beautl[ul ... lne53 Jilast Main Phone 247 gown was beautiful ... the
--- Uowers were beautiful!
-AUTO 8I:BVIOE- k'ou furnlab tile Occuaioll-
Wo turnllli tho l·'JowfJU
Auto Paint1n&-Weldlng STA'!'ESBOlI,O F'LOKAL Illf0P
-Body and Fender Work- Member Floral Telegraph
Glasa Replacement for All cars
421
Dellyery
-Complete Tune.Up �'alr Road Phone 319
-Wreclca Rebullt-
W_r Bervtce HARDWARETAYWB'S GABAGE
41 West Main - Phone 532 A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Dodge-Plymolltil Auto Accessories - Toys
BaJea .. ServI.. .'ARMEHS HARDWARE
DODGE TRUCKS 8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Complete Repair Funeral Home)
Service Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
LANNUl F, SIMMONS
MEAT CURINGCall 20 29 N. Main St.
MEAT CURiNG
BUILDING SUPPLIES ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea E'oods
MISS OLIVE ANN BROWN
BECOMES BRIDE
Ft-lendshlp Bupt.isl, hurch, n�RI'
sutson, wna the scent! Wt'dnc.:;dIlY
urtomoon, December 28, of the
mm-rtnge of Miss Olive Ann 8,'own,
duughtct' of M I'S. Lui hOI' Brown of
suuesboro and uie lute Mr. Brown,
LO F'I'"I1("ls Clnl'l{ GI'OOVCI', son of
MI', nnc1 Mrs. W. A. Oroover of
SUlson. The (,,,,I emony wna per­
termed by the Rev. Roy Adams of
cuvron. Palms, ('('cI81', and smilax
termed the bnckground 1'01' stun­
dal'ds of whtte ghldloli and chl'Y­
snnthcJ11t11TIl-l flnnltcd by soven­
ul'l1nchcd {'Ruuelnbrn holding coth­
cdrlll tapl'I'l-l. MI�. Rogel' Holland,
organist, rendered l1. pl'ogl'um of
nuplinl musiC With Billy Holland.
:;oIOlsL.
Cifffol'ci Groover sel'ved os his
hl'OtilCI"S best mono Donald Brown
and Wilson Groovel' were ushers,
1o.liss Carol Brown, her sisler's
mulci of honol', woro gold salin
with mal hing hal and gloves.
/\. nolhel' siSler, Miss B a I' b a I' n
Brown (bl'ldesrnnid), wore copper'
!iutin. Both corded arln bouquels
of bronze and yellow chrysHnthe­
mums.
The lovely bl'unetlc bl'ltic, enler­
ing with hCI' brothel' Gerald Bl'own,
who g'ove hoI' in marriage. WOI'C a
gown of slipper sntln with a Ince
yoke, fitled bodice and full si<il't.
Hel' lie rod veil of illusion was a.t­
lached lo a Llal'a of ol'Hnge blos­
soms. Her' bl'iclal bouquel of white
CIIl'nnLions wus centorcd wilh nn
(11·chld.
The bl'ldo's molher \\'01'0 brown
(,I'CpO with mntching ncccssorios
wllh It conmge of yellow cnl'llll­
Lions. 'I'hc gl'oom's molhcl' wns al­
Ur'cci In n grny dl'css wor'n with
gr'a), HCCeSSOJ'I·les. Hel' cor'sage wus
of pink cUl'nutlons.
Following lhe ceremony n rocep­
tion wns held at the home of the
bride which was beautifully deco­
ruted wllh while chrysanthemums,
gladiOli, lind Bl'I'angell1ents of mag­
nolln. lea ves. The guesls wcre met
Rnd inlroduced to thc receiving
line by 1\1"1'5. Gcrnld Brown. Mrs.
Aubrcy Brown pi csided in the gift
I'oom, nnd scrving rcfl'eshments
were Misses Gortrude Hixson, The­
lis Brown, Rnd Clla rloltc Clements.
Mr. find Mrs, Groover left lalel'
for 11 wcdding Ll'ip to Florida,
Upon Uleh' roturn they will resido
at theil' country home whcl'e he is
engaged In f[U ming.
JANUARY MEETING
OF BETA SIGMA PHI
The I'ogulal' monthly meeting of
the Beta Sigma Phi was held :Moll­
dRY cvenlng at the home of ,M_lss
Virginia Durden. During the busi­
ness session the sorol'ily voled to
sponsor Boys' Estate at Bl'unswicle
as th il' major pl'oject this year.
Lnsl yeur this club fUl'nlshed R
room in one of lhe coltages at
Boys' Estatc, and it wns lo be n
Christmas present, The collage
was burned during Ule holidays.
The hostess served frozen fruit
salad, chicken salad snndwiccs,
cl'ocltcr's, fruit CAlte Rnd coffce.
Membcl's present were Mrs. E.
·W. BfU'l1es, 'MI's. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
Mrs. Lechman Fl'Rnldln, Mrs. J. R.
Cay Jr., Mrs. En!') Lec, Miss Char­
lolle Ketchum, Mrs, Hal Macon Jr.,
Mrs. Chol'lcs Robins Jr., Mrs, Ln­
mal' TI'upnell, Mrs. Jaelt ''''ynn and
M.I'5. 1". V, Pnl'l{el'.
DINNER DANCE
SrtlHI'duy evening Mr. Hnd MI's.
Rex Hodges entertained at the
Country Club at a dinner dance
honoring Mr. and 1\·{I·S. I. B. Robin­
son. of Cincinnati, who were gUCSls
of MJ's. Robinson's sister, Mrs. H,
F, Arundel and 01'. Arundel. Din­
ner wns served In the pl'lvntc di­
ning room. A bowl of camellias
f1anlted by silver candeluhrn with
while candles, decol'nled the lable,
Covers were laid for M!'. and
l"ll·s. Robinson, Dr'. and Mr·s. Arlln­
I..lcl, 1\[1'. and Mrs. Lloyd Bmnncn,
1....11·. and 1\11'8. ,Juclt urllon, MI',
and Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr, nnd
Ml's. Dcvane 'NutRon, 'Mr. and Mrs.
�ollie Whitehursl, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe W. Bl'own, ond Mr. and MI·s.
Hodges.
TALLY CLUB
Mrs. BCl'Ilul'd SCOlt was hoslcss
to the Tally Club \tVec1nesday nf­
ternoon at her homc on South Muln
::;trcel. A salad coursc was 8CI'V­
cd wilh coffee. Toasted nuls were
on the bridgc tubl fl. Mrs. Ben
'I'ul'nol' won n poiI' of pastel pillow
cuses for' high SCOI'C; u box of CUII­
dy for low wenl to M,l's. Ohu!'los
BI·annen. A set of lipslic1ts in small
purse case wns awarded Mrs. Jaelt
TUhnnn for cut.
Others playing were 1\<1'I'S. Bud
Tillman, Mrs. HBI Powell, Mrs. Hal
Mncon J I'., Miss Hn.7.cl Neville, and
Miss .Jai'ie Upshaw.
TheBest Services AreAt
HOlDe; Patronize These
"
SOCIAL ITEMS
LoaIII aDd D'_WlbI •0.0,0. Cotton LouII
..l'umiture &lid Flxt"
..
IIaIIItInc HOIIM
.
Other RIDAL ESTATE :
.
Overdrafts
..AdVarace on Cotton :
..
CUI> &lid Quick Auebl:
U. S. BoIIcIa $1,0t8,I!85.ooCUb &lid due from BaIIka.... Si',seue
TaiNT,CIt
",106'"
8,5T2.lT
T,ooo.oo
NONE
NONE
1,304.80
SMALL
LOANS
1,"7,828..'
Olhel' gucsts were MI's. hnl'lIe
,roe Mathews, ?III'S. '¥. P. BI'own,
l\·II·s. Don Hackett, Nil's, R.''''. It.·full­
dy, 1\'£I'S. lilllowny FOI'bes, MI'S,
Chnthnm Alderman, Mrs. I<uthe­
rille Alice Will<el'son, Mrs, .Joe
Robel'l1'llimnn, Nil'S. Albel't GI'een,
!'I·II·s. Bartow Snooks, of Alley;
Misses Helen Row�e lind 1''''In!'gnl'ul
Thompson.
Weekly nnd Monthly Repaymen{LoanB S2,�13,2Ta.11
on LIAIILITIEI
capital .
SIII'piUl _ _
.
UIIdIVIded Profile :
.
Re,Hrve II'WIcIa
.
DEPOSITS
..
Dlvlclucla Unpaid e .. + ' .
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
·110,000.00
110,000.00
18,092.11
.T,800.oo
2,218,115.•
U'70.ooPersonal Loan & Investment Co.
- TAX NOTICE - 11 Courtland Street Phone 219R
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, Februnry, nnd Mnroh is the time to mllke your
Return in order to get your-
Homestead Exemption
MAKE IT NOW!
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
GIORGI�
Thel'e is still time to attend
THE FAIR STORE'S
Great
JANUARY
Clearance Sale � '1'. � 74a �eMl
$7,950 in Cash! ••• TJuo" $1,000 Top PrI".
Three $750 Second Prbes
Three $500 Third Pri.es
Twelva $100 Honorable Nenlio...
Bringing you Statesboro's outstanding
values for men, women, and children.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR
\ tt'he third Bnnual Champion Home Town Con�eat offers more money, mOre �to more towns that show the greatest accompijsbmentl in community bettermentbetween October 15, 194.9 and Octo�r I, 1950.
And this year, contestBnts will be divided intP three popul8tfon IfOUPI: J)' towDaunder 1,000; 2) towns 1,000 to 5,000; and 3) �Own8 5,000 to 20,000 (based on1940 U, S. ·Census). Prize winners will share $6,750.00-$1,000 for tint place,$750.00 for second place, $500,00 for third place in each population IP'OUP.Honorable mention winners will be awarded $i,200, four prize. of $100 in eachgroup_ A grBnd total of $7,950,00 in cash for 21 wide·.wae, forwanl.looldnctowns in Georgia's Parade of Progress I
�ll towns in the area served by this Company Are invited to partidpate in the1950 Champion Home Town Contest. Get a copy of the Official. EntryBlank, as well as rules and regulations, from your neareat Geoqia Powerstore. Or write the Bddress below.
SALE BEFORE BUYING!
The FAIR Store
more style - greater values.For help in filing Federal and
State Income Tax Returns, see
GEORGIA POWER CO.El'nest E. B"3nnen
125 North Main Street
TELEPHONE 212 FOR
APPOINTMENT
better service
�nAN'A
CONCRETE BLOCKS I
a-dy.Mixed (lourele DeUyered ITo Your Job
Not for 81 aood, but for the best
(lON(la.Tll PKODVCTS
OOIlPANl'
S, Zetterower Ave. Phone 5:19
-ROOFlNG­
Complete lJne of
Bulldillr Materia..
........ • Wbadow•• Doo..
SoV Alumlnwn '" Galvanized
Roofin&
M. E. ALDIlBIIAN ROOFING
OOIlPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 282
8TATIl8IIOBO PBOVI8ION 00.
CourtlaDd Street k
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart , • , Feel Smart
, , , Be Smartl
Call 361hJ, or 53IJ.J
DlIII08Il DRY 0LIIAN1lBS
Hat BIocka • AlteraUons
Pickup '" DelIvery
-GENERAL ELECl'RIC­
ElectrIcal AppIiaJIces
Refria'es'atora • Horne Freezers
DIIh Wuhera • Ironers • Radios
• WuhInr Machine. •
SALES '" SERVICE
... A. WATIlBS
JI'IIBNIT11U OOIlPANY
22 South Main • Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECl'RIC APPLIANCES
ItefrIIertora - Horne Freezers
RadIoa • ''O_Thenn'' Heaters
Zellilll a-rd Player.
...... BedIott
OUver Farm Equipment.I"IIANKLIN RADIO SDVlOE
48· Eut MaIn Phone 582
BIlOOBD8
Norre Sales '" Service
Phone l5IIO 44 E. Main St.
Complete ilIIe of Commercial
and HouIehold Electrical
Appllallcea
CroaIay • Belldlx • Coolerator
-EJectromuter­
Younptown Kitchens
IIO(l)IB8 APPLIANOE 00,
t'lO S, MaIn - Phone 510·L
ELIlCTBIC MOTORS
-IILIKlTBI(l MOTOR&­
Rewound • RapaIred • Rebuilt
IIIpwt Work 011 All M.....
rut Dependable Service
TtlJ&NIIlB 1U.IIClTBI(l MOTOR
IIIIBVlClIl
28 W. MaIn St. - Phone 505-L
PRINTING
_PRINTING_
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GBOB8 PBIN'l'ING (l0.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
CITY IOE COMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
KENOVA'.rJill
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
HOLDS JAN. MEETING
Thc .JanuAI'Y meeting of lhe Fac­
ulty Domes Club of Georgia Teach­
CI'S "allege was held In the purlor
of. Elust Hall. Hostesses for the oc­
oeston were M'I'S, Znch a. Hender­
son n.nd Mra. Charles B. Kopp,
A Iter refreshments, which con­
sisled of c11lo)(ell sRlnd sandwiches,
cookies, mints, flnd punrh wel'c
sel'ved, MI's. Paul Cal'roll, club
presidenl, pl'csld d OVCI' a short
business session. Plnns wCl'e Illucle
fol' enterlainment at fulure meet­
Ings,
Mrs. Ronald J. Neil, pl'ogl'um
chairman, introduced Mrs, Gcnevi­
cve Thomas as the cntel'tahlci' fot·
lhe uftemoon. Mrs. Thomas read
from lhe chal'ming novel, Her
Book and Heart, by Geol'gc Mfld­
den Martin, about thnt delightful
chal'nctcl', Emily LOll.
ENS. AND MRS. KERMIT
WATERS HERE FROM HAWAII
Ens. }{el'l''I1it W. Waters, a naval
avlatOl', will be spending a few
days len ve in Statesboro beforc ,'c­
porting to Norfolle, Va., fol' duty.
E_ns. and MI's. Waters and daugh-
tCI', Lorrainc, havc been In Honolu­
lu, Hawaii, for the past two and
half years.
Ens, Waters was. attached to the
naval All' Transport Service which
was mcrged with the Army Trans­
port Command and renamed "MUla
tary Ail' T I' a n s p 0 r t Service
(MATS)."
Ens. Watol's recceived the D.F.C.
in December, 1947, for his combat
duty in the Southwest Pacitic dura
Ing the year of 1943.
Ens. Waters is the son of Mr .
and Mrs, W. S, Waters of States­
boro, Mrs. Kermit Waters and
daughtel' will make their home
residence at 109 Hospital ..Park.
spring arrives
with the little
jacket suit by
�TTRESSES RENOVATED
Hl&h-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renoyatlng
Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
-Automatic Laundry-
THACKSTON.MEJ"TO·N
BEDDING COMPANY
N. Zelterowe,' AYe.• Ph. 368-R
PLUMBING·HEATING
Plwnblng ... Heating _ .
Electrical Wiring .
-STOKERS­
Phone 338·J
Nlliiht and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECrBIOAL,
PL1lMBING '" BEATING
43 East MaIn Statesboro
- 'RADJp SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair- Service­
RCA·Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players '" Records
Electrical Appliances
HODOES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. MaIn St. - Phone 516-L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
- Frozen Veaetables •
• Fresh Water Fish·
SEA FOOD CENTER
-We Dellver-
60 W .. Main S t. Phone 544
SEAFOO�POULTRY
Fresh. Fish Dressed DallySeafood· Poultry· Frozen Foods
HODGES '" DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
John Deere Sale..Servtce
BVLLOOH TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Farm Implements .. , Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows ... Hammermllls . . .
FerWlzer Distributors .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St. Phone 362
As Seen
in
SEVENTEEN
•
Agate buttons, high flapped
pockets, the little accessory
collar . , . deleotable details
on a fitted Jacket briefed
to the season's smartest
look. The hlp hugging skirt
completes your suit, , , The
most wonderful, most
wearable outfit in your entire
Spring wardrobe, Pure wool,
Size. 7 to 15. $39.95.
ExcluslYe With Us
Statesboro, Georgia
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING �CHlNES
Reconditioned and Repaired
RemlllrtclII Sales and Serylco
KENAN'8 PRIN'f SHOP
25 Selbald St.· Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewrltel's
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F, S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
'l'URNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West MaIn Phone 505-L
ROOTS IN
JOHN DEERE DEAlER to ENTERTAIN
FARMERS and THEIR FAMiliES
JOH�t DEERE DAY
IS
THE SOIL
Rochelle Hudson and Rlohard
Travll share .tar billing in IIRoots
In the 8011." f'lture picture to be
shown at the Georgia Theatre on
ThurldlY, Jlnulry 19, The movie
he.dlln.. the FREE John Deere
Day entertainment and educa­
tlonal progrlm for farmers and
their 'amlll.. which I. beingIpan.oreel by the Bulloch Tractor
Company.
"Roots In the Soil" is the storyof a small .. town bank calhler
(Richard Travla) who can't sa;""0" to anyone with a hard-tuck
Itor)" His generollty affects the
lives of his wlf. (ROChelle Hud.
son), hll three childrenj In fact
the entire community, though it
sometimes backfires, You and
your family will enjoy everyminute of thll true-to-lite story
plus the beautiful singing of a
chorus of nearly fifty voices.
In addition to "Roots in the
Soil," several other new, ali-talk­
ing pictures will be shown.
"What's New In John Deere Farm
Equlpment"- a preview of new
John Deer machines you'll want
to know about , .. "Beyond the
Price Tag"-the .tory of the new'
John Deere Model uMT" Two­
Row General - Purpose Tractor
with Its workinG equipment for
smaller acrelgel . , , 41Farmer of
the Year-an Informative drama­
tized plr:ture on loil conservation
. , , IIFlrst Choice of Farmers
Everywhere" - the story of the
John Deere No. 5 Power Mower
as written by farmer owners the
'darrln, ROCHELLE HUDSON and RICHARD IRAVII.
I. fealll ... plCIII,. In BIG JOHN DElRE DAY IHOW
country over.
At GEORGIA THEATRE Thurs. January 19,9:00 A. M.According to the Bulloch Trac-
tor Company, admission to the
John Deere Day program is by
Ticket only. Any farmer who has
not receIved his tickets or needl
more can get' them free at the
Bulloch Tractor Company before
the day of the .how.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPAIY
Statesbol'o
Georgia
..tooJ allomllNd iland,you1/JnfJIP
its .¥our .B.£srAll-AROUND BUYI
VROLET
HRSZ..andElnes!. ..atLowest CostI
. Chevrolet-and only Chevrolet- bring., you aillhese malar advantages at lowest
COlt-NEW STYLE.STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
• CENTER-POINT STEERING •
- �.'
CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC
• EXTRA·ECONOMICALVISIBILITY
• BIGGEST OF ALL LOW·PRICED CARS
TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
ttnlODUCING CHIVIOL"" lXauIIVI ...
IOWERd�
�
AUTOMAnC ntANSMISIION
OPTIONAt (IN DI LUxa MODIlI
AT nil. CciST
.��,
'.' �,�
., .rf,
;.1-:.. .�
. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
Couuty News-
Brool{let
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. nnd Mrs, ccii Olmstead and
children of Athens wore weekend
guests of Mr. uud Mrs. F. \V.
I-ll���.C8�nd Mrs, 1{lrk Balance of
Columblll, S. 0.• 1\11'. unci Mrs. Wnl·
lol' Hatchel', Miss Mnrthn Lee
Hatchel', and \-Vallel' Hatcher' JI'.,
of Ben II fOl'l, S. '" vlslled Mr. and
Mrs. Leslol' Bland during the
wccltCnd,
H, 11. B,'lscndlnc 8)'. [lnd Ray
81'inscndlno .11'" who huve been III
in lhe Bulloch 'cullly HospitAl, 01'0
now improving at t.hoir h0111o.
Miss I£vclyn Singleton of CIRI'ks­
ville f\nd Miss Bolly TU!'llol' of
Dnllus. who nrc students Ol r.S,
e,w. at !\,rillcdgevillc, 111'0 doing
lheir npprcm.icc leaching in hO,l11o
lcuching in l\lC Bl'ool<ict HIgh
School undol' the supervision of
MI's. J. I-l. Hinton. While In 81'001(­
lel Miss Singlelon nnd Miss Turner
al'e baRreling nl the home of MI',
flnd 1-,'11'S, Dnvld Rocl(el',
The Janual'y meeting at the
P,T,A. mel Thursday aftel'noon In
the school IIbl'AI'Y, Miss Annie
Lnul'lc McElvecn al'I'Anged the pro­
gl'lllll based on "Foundations fol'
Better Schools und IEducation
PI'ograms." The devollonal was
given by Rev. I... C. Wimberly nnd
An nccordlnn solo by l\'ludgc LH­
niear. Palll Du.vls gnve 11 splendid
tnlk on "Better I�du('ntlonnl PI'O­
grums." The business mectlug' WUM
conducted by Mrs. ,J. B. Joyner.
The g'ebrunt'y meeting will be held
the night or lh ninth, when Ml's.
Floyd Akins, M"s . .J,H. Hinton, und
:Ml's. Eddie Lunlel' will pl'esont n
pl'og1'llm on "tl"ollndoLions rol' Bet­
t.el' HonlUl nnti Physical Fltnoss."
A l the meeling' Thlll'sduy the nt­
tendnnce pl'l1.es wCI'e won by the
third grndc pupils, Miss Annie
Lourie McElveen, loncher, finti Lhe
rOlll'th gradc pupils, 1\'IIss Mamie
LOll Anderson, tCHChc,'.
PAul Davis, teacher of J !'iVCI'
H:ducallon In thc Bl'ooldct school,
hns I'eccived Il 1"01'(1 CR" rl'Olll
Pheblls ]\'lotol' CompcUlY to U8C
with his clnss of 24 students who
are tnl{ing the course, Pllrt of the
Lime, thu'lng lhe COllrse, Is sp�nt in
clnssrool11 wOl'lt, nlld the other
Ume Is spent In the RclllOI experi­
ence of opel'RUng the cnl'.
Mr. RIllI Mrs . .I. J. 1\1001'0.11'. nn­
nOllncc lhe birth of a son fit St.
Joseph's Hospitnl, SavRnnah, Dcc.
30, 19,19, who has been nnmed Jos­
eph RAymond. Berol'!=: ,lC" mRrrlage
Mrs. Mool'e was Miss CIOll111de Dc
NiUo. daughtel' of Mr. Rntl :Mrs.
SAm De Nltto of Broohlel.
The .Janmu'y meeting or Lhe
Bl'ooldeL Farm SUI'call met. '·Ved­
ncscin.y night, the fOlll'th, ill tho
Amazing! And So Delicious! Riceland Rice "Porcupines"!
"Porcupines" Made
With Riceland RiceI
Ever eat a porcupine? Not the animal, of course, but a de­licious Riceland 4tice porcupine? Well, here's a sensationalmain dish you won't want to miss!
And here's how to have fun with your family, too. Justannounce to your family that you're going to have porcupinesfor dinner tomorrow. That should start a lively conversation!Then, sure enough, serve them porcupines-delicious Rlce­land Rice porcupines!
This is just one of the 200 different, delicious ways to servenourishing Riceland Rice. Of course, you know you can serveRiceland Rice as a breakfast cereal, vegetable, main dish,salad 01' dessert. You can serve Riceland Rice in soups, warnes,griddle cakes. spoon breads. muffins, casseroles and jamba­layas. Riceland Rice can be boiled. steamed. fried or baked.And now-you can serve Riceland Rice porcupines! Here'show:
llicelulUl mce Porcupines
1 pound ground beef
1h cup uncooked Ricc1and Rice
1 teaspoon salt
7B teaspoon pepper
2% cups canned tomato juice
(one No.2 can)
� medium onion, sliced thin
% green pepper, sliced thin
1 dash of nutmeg
Mix ground beef and uncooked
Riceland Rice, one tenspoonsalt and 1k teaspoon pepper to­
gether. Add dash of nutmegand mix well. Form into smaIl
balls about 1 �1! InChes in dlam­
etcr, Place In a covercd bakingdish.
In a sl<illet, melt about 1 ta­
blespoon dl'lpplngs or fat of
some sort. Saute in this the
onion and green pepper. Add
thc tomato juice and scason
lightly with salt and pepper,
Pour the tomato juice and
seasonings over the porcupincs-
to-be, Cover and plnce in a 350
degree oven. Cook from an hour
to an hour and a quarter.
They're done when the visible
rice is tender,
Makes 8 delicious Rlceland
Rice Porcupines.
Be sure to use genuine Rtce­
land Rice in this recipe and In
aU rlcc rccipes. "Rlceland" is
the brand name of the perfect­
cooking rice which is grown in
the heart of the Quality Rice
Belt of America. Riceland Rice
is the world's most deliciOUS
rice-rich in natural nourish­
ment, rich In cnergy, and one
of the most easily digested of
all foods. It's very economical,
too.
Rlceland Rice now is sold by
most grocers and it's worth
making a special effort to get,
Do not accept a substitute. Look
for the Rlccland brand name on
the package, It's your guaran­
tee of quallty and cooking per­fection.
Ricelund n ice Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluffy!
To get the b st results with
this recipe and (111 rice recipes,
be sure to use Rlceland Rice. It's
the world'S most delicious rice
- grown in th� heart of Ule
quality rice belt of America.
Only the chOice, perfect-cool{ing
rice grains are packed In Rlce­
land packages.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook, Riceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white" fluffy, individual grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooking, wondcrfully·deli�
clous, pnckagcd ricc-and at eco­
nomical pric('s, too! Riceland Rice
costs only one-cent a �erving.
Dollie Hargl'ove- THE BULLOCH HElHALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1950
Statesboro, Ga.
Contlnucd from editorial page
You th
meeting. Delinquent members wlll the Savannah Gir'l Scout Head-be dropped from tho roster, quarters. These two scout leadersGIRL SCOUT LEADERS mnde II speclnl trlp to the ConslnlTAKE TRIP TO SAVANNAH Oily for speclnl tnstruoucn In lhoMrs, .Ioe P'l11lCl' and Mrs. Fuller
leadership of the 011'1 Scouts hereHunnicutt spent Thursday of this
woek in Savannah all ,llnts of in Statesbol'o.
ern ilion will destroy hln1l:�elC un­
IC�li he returns to aplt-itunl WUYH.
\V"_�II, we cnn'L aoy thllL OUI' dally
)1I1Pf'I'R nnd weekly and monthly
mnguztnes nrcn't encnumgfng lit;
to rend about Cod lind to apply the
tell('hlngs of ,JCHUS to the affuil's of
evet-ydny IIr .
Liston It) this stmptc formula
n-om hades Dicken's "Life of 0111'
Lord," whose final tnsuinmcnt np­
peered in the Atlnntn Constitution
on Christmas JjJ\'e: "Rememher-c-it
Is hl'l�llRllity t.o do good, nlways
evcn lo lhoHC who do ovil to 118.
fl is Chl'isliunity to 10\10 OUI' neigh­
bors us ourself, nnd to do to nil
men IlR we would hnve thelll do to
us. It Is Chl'lsliunity to be mel'clful
und fOl'giving, unci to I<eop those
quulitles quiet In Oil" heol'ts, und
novel' mol{e n bonst of them 01' of
our J)l'Uycl's 0" of OUI' love lo God,
but alwoys to show thnt wc lovc
Him by hUll1iJly tl'ying to do right
In evorythlng. 1f we do thl� Rnd rc-
member th life nnd lessons or
:-
..
0111' LOl'd ,Iesus CllI'lst, lind try to
net up to them, we l1luy confident-
ly hope thnt God will forgive us
Olll' sins nnd mlstfll(es, (1l1el ennble
us to live nnd clio In peace::,
Thnt is AS good n descl'lpLion of
pmclical I'ellglon AS YOII'll ove),
rind.
Anel prRctical I'eltglon is the only
ldnd worth bothering with.
TN OUB: 7.cnl to improve wOl'ld
conditions, we've tl'ied everything
exccpt religion.
So now let's all try I'eligion.
We don'l need tp' Iqlpok OUI'­
selvcs Ollt searching fa,! religions
Jllittorini.
troop hUM been set at 215 !:IO don't
wnlt loa lute to join.
GIRL SCOUTS
CIt'I Scout Troop I, which Is
composed of girls 10 through J3
yeRI'!i of age, Is planning tho fil'alhike of the season Ulls week us
they leave the Rccrcuuon Center
this Ft'lday afternoon at 2:30 for
n three mile hike. I�neh SCOllt will
cool< a caml) slIppel' Hnd pl'l1.CS
will be glvcn fol' the best camp
fire, otc. This IH A field PI'oj­
joeL fOl' tho ten(ICI'loot l'lInlt nnd
will last fol' nbollt aile mOllth. 1L
Is not too Inle fol' you to Join lho
011'1 Scouts. If )1011 would IIltc to
Join just (lall 406,1 01' b pl'esent
this FI'idny afternoon rol' tho hll<e.
The mnxlmum elll'ollmcnl fOI' tills
BROWNIES
If you have henrd of lhe jack­
pot thut gTOW8 and grows and
gI'OWS, then you know somethtng
ubout the Brownies. The Brownies
nrc composed of gll'ls 7 through
9 and meet ench Tuesday aftcr­
noon. If you would like for yourchild to bc In the Brownlca it will
bc necossary for you to place hcl'
nomc on the walUng list. The troopIs all'cady IUl'get' than it Is sup­
posed to be accol'ding to National
Headqul1.rters and new members
arc being talton only as a vacancyIn membership occurs. Please see
that your child Is present for every
Farm Loans
MONEY FURNISHED Paymont Plan AdJultublo
1'1I0MPTLY To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
8ell IIland Bank Unlh1lng
State8boro, GeorgiA. - Phollo 4S8-J\l
StateshOl'o Machine Company DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WffiING SYSTEM?STALK CU'ITER
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
••• you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
(REASONABLY PRICED)
Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating. and Electrical Requirements.
The pn,pel's nl'o fllJl of It. All welded, steel fl'ame Tractor Stalk Cut-
tel's with 4 heavy duty blades and il'ol1 cast- REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
I AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
s(,hool lunchl'oom. 'I'h meeting
wos conducted by thc vlc'o pl'cRi­
dent. W. W. Monn, All oystel' /iUp­
pCI' wns sel'vec!.
At the snlTIO hOIlI' the Associated
'Vomcn held thc ,1anlll1l'Y mcetlng
in the homcmal<ing department of'
thc school. A lovcly sulncl course
was pl'epnl'ed and served by Mrs.
H. n. Ryals� cllnil'man; Ml's. C, S.
.lones, Mrs. David Roclter, Ml's. I!:.
C. Laniel', Mrs. William Cl'omley,
Mrs .. 101m Spence, Ml's . .101111 Bel­
Cher,' flnd Mrs. F'mnccs Lee. Aftel'
SUppCI', Miss Flvelyn Hnglel', Home
SCl'vioe sllpel'visol' fol' Georgia
Power Company In t)le Augusta
division, dcmonstrnted the method
of pl'opal'lng and cooking ovcn
meals. The dlffOl'ent foods were
drawn for' bV the members nnd
pl'esenled lo Lhc winners.
Thc ,JnnllDI'Y meeting or thc
'-\T.S.C.S. of the Methodist Chlll'ch
met Monday aftornoon at the
home of Mrs. H. C. Pal'l'ish, with
MI's. C. S. Cromley as co-hostess.
A fler thc progJ'am, which was 81'­
.rRnged by Mrs. A. C. 'Vatts, the
hostcss, served rerl·cshments.
The mony friends hel'e of Mrs.
B. F. CowHrt sympathizc with her
In the dCllth of her moUler, Mrs.
Susie Clal'l{ 1'lIl'nel" age 85, who
died In a Millen Hospital ,Tanuary
4. Funeral services wcre held on
FI'idny artel'noon at Elam Baptist
Church by Rev. Thornton Williams
and Rev. J. W. Holland. The pall­
bearel's were gl'andsons. Fletcher
HOllie of Millen had charge of
funeral al·l·ang·ements.
ing boxes. Zel'k lubrication fittings. Equip- Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERSped with wheels for moving.
-See Us Befol'e "¥ou Buy-
W� sell and install qual ity heaters at lowest �rices,anti finance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month •
,-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
Statesboro Machine Company AKINS APPUANCE COMPANY
West Main Street
MRS. LELA LEE DIES
Mrs. Leila Lec, wife of the lnte
\Villium Bnltor Lec of .Bl'Ool<let,
died in a Savannah hospital uftel'
n bl'lef Illness. Mrs, Lee llIade her
home in Bl'ool(let fOI' many years
and was ad'lli)'ed fOI' hOI' lovablc
traits of' charactel'.
She is survived by fOUl' daugh­
lei'S, one SOil, thrcc step-dnughters,
one step-son, thl'ee sisters, nnd
two bl'othel's.
Funeral scrvices werc conduct·
cd in Savannah with Il'vlne Hen­
ciel'son l;'unel'Rl Home in charge.
Interment was in Bonnventll"C Ce­
metel'Y. Officioting mlnislel's were
Rcv. George Clary, distl'ist super­
intencient, nnd Hev. James H. "Vil­
son, pastol' of Trinity Chul'ch.
BYINGTON-WELLS
1\'[1·S. ,J. E. Malphl'us of Savan­
nah, announces the mnl'l'iage of
hel' gl'anddaughter, Edna Ruth
Byington, to Grady Wells, of
Bl'ool{iet, son of Mr. und Mrs. Hoy
''''ells, Judge Cool< performed the
ceremony in B:idgoland, S. C., Jan.
6. MI'. and Mrs, Wells will malte
their home in Savannah.
Nothing will thrill you like Ihis year's DODGE!You could pay a thouland dollars more and
_
"",
not get all the !!!!! beauty �!:!! �
� ruggeJneli of thil great new Dodge
_LOANS
'/or 5uildin.{or
Rofin�ncinf
While in the roor, a huge new pic�
ture wiudow allow8 safer vision­
gives a wonderful feeling of inte­
rior spaciousness.
Drive the new Dodge. Feel tbe
ourging power of tbe big high­
compre88ion fIGet_awayt! Engioe­
the amazing smootbncSI of Dodge
Fluid Drive. Come in today I
1"810£, you get the head room,
leg room, hip room so you call
&it noturally, ride in complete
comfort .11 day long.
On th. oulllide, Dodge compact
d.sign gin. you the cdge in park.
ing, in buoy traffic.
Out ,ronl, a sleek new grille
eobanCCB<Dodg. wou·bred beauty.
YOU'U THRILL to DodKC roomincss.
Seoll are "'knee·lenl" for comfort.
Plenty of head and hat room, elbow
Dnd 101 room too t
YOU'LL THRILL 10 the velvet smoolh.
nen of gyr01 Fluid Drive, No.shUt
Gyro·Molic 0plionoJ on Coronet
modelA 01 moderute extra cOal.
ttJDODGEMODERN HOME FINANCE!Investigate OUI' modcl'll-lypeplnn of Horne Mortgag'o, if younre plnnning to build n modern
home. Or, If you nlt'eady own
a home, let liS ';.:phtin OUI' He­
rtnnllclng Pillll, and show YOll
how il operates to youl' Ildvnn­
tnge, by I'educing Inlcrest l'Rtes
and carrying charges. The snv­
ings n I'e worth while.
A. S. Dodd
Come In for a "MAGIC MILl"
Demonltratlon Ride
A.ak. IlDJ Dodge dealer for D "Magic
Mile" demonstration ride. Prove
for 'Jounelf hoW' much more Dodge
live. for your money in lound
. �iDe..la. and depeD�.bl1lty. Jill' a few cIoIllII'I __ ,,_, rfte low..,oprfced __,
GYRO·MATIC
low..,.."ICltd automatic tran.mlllion to
f,.. you from Ihlftln" avallabl. on
Coronat mod.l. at mod.rat•••". ca...
NOW ON DISPLAY SEE IT TODAY!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ... Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
GlennVille, Ga.
Phone 518
Statesboro, Ga.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! "nnd Chru-lea Thorn ton, of Mluml,
I FIn.; MI', and Ml's. Louis Ellis and
I daughter, SUCj MI'. und Mrs. Hen-
I'y Ellis. Nnncy and Ed Iililis.
HALF-HIGH CLUB
MI'S, Bernard Morris, ot Meltel',
wns hostess Ii"riduy to the Hnlt­
High Club at the home of her
mother, Mrs, H, H, Cowart. AI'­
rungemcnts of narctsst were used
In the decorntlona, GUestij were
served tomato stuffed with Cl'eUI11-
cd cheese, potato chtpa, cockles,
and coffee. cocn-Cctna were serv­
cd during the games.
Mrs. Bob Niver was top scorer';
Mrs. W. R. Lovett won' hatr-htgh:
cut went to Ml's. Dlck Bur-r, nnd
Mrs. G. C. Coleman was low. At­
tmcUve prizes were given.
Othel's playing wel'e Ml's, Matt
Dobson, Ml's. Zacl< Smith, MI's.
Jim Wntson, M1'8. Ellowny FOl'bes,
MI·H. R. W. Mundy, Ml's. W. P.
Brown, MissCl� MU;':ann Foy und
Helen Rowse.
MRS. HiNES· ENTERTAINS
On TJlUrsdny e','onlng Mrs. ,I. C.
Hines was hostess to the Bl'idge
Club at hel' nttractlve home on
Collcge Boulevard. FOI' club high,
Mrs. Hokc Brunson won a pail' of
china vases; 11 simllal' pl'lze went
to Mrs. Tom Smith for visitors'
high, Mrs. Josh Laniel' received a
novelty clothes sprinkleI' fOl' low,
and an after-dlnnel' cup and sau­
CCI' went to Mrs, Tnlmadge Ram­
sey Cor cut.
Guesls WCI'C served 8 snlnd
course with coffee.
Othcl' players wel'e Mrs. Henry
Ellis, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, Mrs. Walter Aldred,
Mrs. Berl Riggs. Mrs. H. D. Ev­
CI'ett, Mrs, Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs.
Rube Mundy, Mrs. Hollis Cannon.
Mrs. L. p. Collins. Mrs. F. C. Pal'­
Kcr Jr., Mrs. Sidney Laniel', Mrs.
Johnny Thayer. Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
and Mrs. Gene Curry. Mrs. Hunter
Robertson and Mrs. Bob \"'est
Hubert Howard, of Ludowici,came in for refl'eshments.
pl'csident of Sigma Chi chapter atMRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS the UnivCl'slty of Georgia. lVas theTO DOUBLE DECK CLUB
guest of Hal Watcl's Frida), nightOn Thul'!;day iLfternoon 1\'lrs. for Ule Sigma Chi dance at theDonaldson entertained members of
country club. Miss Mary Owen, ofhel' bridge club, A color motif of
Hinesvilie, was the guest of Misspink flowers prevaUed throughout Miss Anne Watcrs.the home. Mrs. Devan '''atson won John Olliff Groover left Mondayhigh In the club and was given n fOl' Atlanta after spending the hol­hand-painted bon bon plate; for Idays hel'e with his mother, MI's.visitol"s high, Mrs, Robert Stiles W. E. Cobb, and family.was awarded a hand-painted relish
Mr. and Mrs. Wall(el' Hill havedish: n hand-painted mint plate
went to Mrs, Jack Carlton for cut, returned to Savannah after visiting
The guests werc served Chl'lst- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb during
mas open-faced sandwiches. home. the holidays.
made ice cream, cookies, and cot- Edwlll Groover has as guests
fee.
I Friday a former Worl\! War buddy
Others playing were Mrs. Grady and his wife, Mr .and MI's. Ben
Attaway, Mrs, Percy Averitt, Mrs. Cowgill, of LeXington, Ky., who
Henry Blitch, Mrs, J. B. Johnson, w�re �nl'oute to the Orange Bowl
Mrs, Emmitt Akins, Mrs. Percy game 10 Miami.
Bland, Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Miss Lila Brady has returned to
Glenn Jennings, and Miss Leona accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rog­
Newton. el' Holland, who visiled relatives
In Tifton.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling
have retul'I1ed to theh: home in
ThOmasvlllc a ftc)' spending the
holidays with her parents, )\'11'. and
Mrs. E. r... Barnes.
Jnlll:'htOl·. M,'s. Chnl'ics McCllhee.nnd fUll1lly, of hnttnnoogn.'MI' .nnd Mrs, Bonnie MOI'I'lij vis­Itcd hi/:! brothel', A, B, MOI'I'la, und1\·II's. Monls in wnycroas duringthe wee kend,
Miss Mnrgut-et Spelhnun, of Sa­
vannan, spent Monday with Mrs.
T. 1iJ. Rushing.
Mrs. ala Hinea nnd MI's. SllI'ah
Lunak, of Hlnes\lllle, spent New
Yenr's Day with MI'. and Mrs. J.
C. Hines.
Miss Mary Sue Akins has re­
turned to Atianta ener spendingseveral days here with friends and
relatives.
MI'S, J. B. Avertt spent several
days in Allanta this week.
James Donaldson, aftel' spendingthe holidays with hi8 plU'ent8, Mr,
and 1.11'S, Hobson Donaldson, has
I'eturned to the Unlvel'alty of Oeol'­
,G'ill to begin wOl'lt for his M. A,
degree, having recently com,plcted
wOI'I< fOl' his B. B. A. dogl'ce in
business admlnislmLioll with n. ma­
jor In uccounllng.
Ali'. and MI'S, Burol'd I(nlght lert
Sunday fol' LeXington, [{y., wherc
Mrs. ]{nlght will scrve as un at­
tendant in Miss EHzub�th Lisle's
wcddh)g. Mrs. Knight und Miss
Lisle wel'e roommates ut Shol'tel'
College and Miss Lisle wus one of
Mrs. J{llight's attendants at'e her
wedding. She has many friends
here, having vlslled frequcntly.
Matt Dobson lcft Tuesday mOI'I1-
Ing fOI' his home in Nashvillc, Icav­
Ing his wife and children hcre fol'
a longer visit with her parents, MI'.
and MI's. H. W. Smith,
W, D. CoUey rcturned fl'om
Tampa, fj"la., where visited I'elo­
tives,
Miss Ellizabeth Dea lhas return­
ed by plano from Camcas, Vene­
zuela, after spending the holidays Iwith her parents, DI'. und MI's. D.
L. Deal. IOn Saturday Mrs. John Everett
hod as dinner guests MI's. '1', .T.
NiJ�d and Pete EJlllllett, of Wnsh­
Ington, D. C. and Ml's. W. H. iDl1is.
M.l's. Grovcl' Brannen hUH us
guests last weelt her aunt, ·Ml's.
Max Hubert; Mrs Sam Moon, and
Mrs. Jim Lewis, of Athens. Mrs.
Brannen and })cr guests spent the
week end at Sea Island. On Fl'lday
Mrs, Bmnnen Is leaving to spend
two weeks willi friends and rela­
tives In Athens,
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURiDAY, JAN. 12, 19MSOCiETY MI's. W, H. CI'ouse has returncdrrom SILVannl1h where she vlalte{1
her daughter, Mr8. W. I", Daniels
nnd family dlll'lng the hollduys.
MI'. and }dI'S. Lannle Simmons
will spend several days In Juekson­
vutc thhl ween.
Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Glass or
Fall'bul'I1 lU'C visited their dnugn­
tel', Mrs. Hoke Brunson nnd fum­
lIy.
Ml's, Brooks Simmons spel}t tho
holidays In Sanderavllle WlU1 net'
stater, Mrs. Eugene Harr-is.
Mrs, John R. Gay 81', has return­
cd from Philadelphia where sno
spent the holidays with hCI' son.
Dan GllY and family. Mr. Gny IS
adlnlnistrator of the LnnJ{enau
Hospllal In that cltr'
Miss Mal'jorle Keaton has re­
turned from Atlanta, where she
spent the holldays with hel' pal'­
onts.
MI'. and Ml's, E: B, Rushing Sr.
had us thell' gucsts dUI'ing the holi­
days MI'. and Mrs. E, B. Rushing
Jr. and children, El'nie and Jane,
of the University of' Georgia,
Albens; Mrs. Rushing's mother,
Mrs. E, W. Parrish, of PAscngou­
la, Miss., her brothel' and his wife,
MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Pal'l'lsh of
LEGAL NOTICE Realdence:
I-party line $3.00 $3.26
2-pal·ty line 2.50 2.1
4-parly line 2.00 2.26
8-pal'ly line 1.75 2.00
Tho above application haa been
assigned for publiC h...... beforelhe Commission bellMin&' III 10
o'clock a.m. on Tue8day. January
17. 1950. at which tim. IJIYOIIII In­
tereated In this application wDl be
arforded an opportunity of ex­
pressing his vlowe.
This notice Is published at the
direction of the Geor,.. Public
Servlco Commlo.lon.
STATESBORO TELEPHONIIl CO.
By: J. L. MATHEWS, Prea.
(l-12-2te)
Statesbore Telephone Company
hllS fllod nn nppllontlon wllh the
Georgtn Public scrvrce Commis­
sion requesting (luthorily to 111.
CI'ORSC rates fOl' exchange tole­
phone service In Statesbol'o, Oeor­
gia, as shown below, Thc petition
of the Company slates thal the in­
creased rates requested arc necea­
sDry to offset increased wagell
whloh the Company will be requir­
ed to pny to Its employees 8S a re­
sult of recent minimum wage leg­
islallon enacted by Congl'es8,
CI ... 01 S.r. R.t .. per Month
BUllnell Pre.. Propoled
I-parly IIno Sf.7a $5.25
2-party line 4.00 4.50
4-party line 3.25 3.50
Iilxlenslons 1.25 1.50
(Edltor's Note-The following
society Items were written by
MrI. Brannen, IIOClety editor. for
lut week'. papor. Mr. A.M. Sell­
man brought In the lal'go ad­
vertisement of his clearance
sale. We had lillie choice. We In­
serted the ad aJVI carried these
soclala over for {bIB week. We
are partleularlly aware of the
Importance of publishing the
soeial events and our responsi­
bilities to our readers. We alRo
have a responsibility to OUr ad·
verUsers. There have been other
times when this has happened.
There will be other times when
It will happen. Please consider
the choice we have to mnke and
understand. THANKS.)
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Buford Knight was hostess
'I'hursday afternoon to the After­
noon Brldgo Club. Mrs. A. B.
Oreen Jr" with top 8core, received
a candy testeI'; Mrs. Charles 011-
Ilf was awarded a muffin basket
.containing inslant cake mix and
a can of blueberries for cut. Mrs.
Paul Sauve received an apron for
low. The guests were served pine.
apple upside-down cake with cof­
fee.
Othera playing were Mrs. Wil­
liam Smith, Mr•. Jake Smith, Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Mrs. JUlian Hodges.
and Mrll. Gerald Groover.
CAROLYN BLACKBURN
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn compli­
mented hel' daughter, Oarolyn, ut
a lovely dinner party Thursday
evening, December 29, the occa­
sion being her rourteentu birth­
day.
Christmas 'decoratlona w e I' e
used and the table In the dining
l'oom was centered with the em.
bossed birthday cake SUl'l'Olll1ded
by white camellias and flankcd by
crystal candelabra. holding white
burning tapers.
The turkey dlnncl' wila scrvcd
buffet style and lho smull tables
were centered with low cl'ystul
holdel's with white candles. Placcs
were marked with yellow baskets
of gl'een and white mints. Henry
CHfton mnde pictUl'eH of lhe gl'oup.
Enjoying the occasion with Car­
olyn wel'e Misses Josephine Atta­
way, Margaret Ann Dekle, Mary
Jon Johnston, Betly Jenn Allen,
Jane Strauss, .lean Marlin, Lila
Ann Canuette, Jane Beaver, Jackie
Mikell. Thelma Fordham and Sybil
AI, leCt Tuesday fol' Sl. Louis lo
visit Mrs. BI'uswell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hocfel.
MI'. und Mrs. ThomRs Swinson
11Ilve l'ctul'Iled to their homc In At·
lnntll after spending the holidaYM
with their parents and gl'lUldpal'­
ents, MI'. und Mrs. C, T. Swinson
And Ml's. R. L. Gladden,
MlljOI' and Mrs. H. W. Mundy
had as guests during the holidays
hlH sister, Mrs. Llllinn Whaley und
son, Andy, and his niece, Susan
Dodd, unci Mrs. Mundy's bl'OUlel',
Bill Kinnebrew, of Blrl1llnghan'l.
Mr. und J."tl's. John L. ''''Inston,
of Birminghalll, spent New Year's
weolt end with "Mojo I' and Mrs. R.
''''. Mundy.
Ozark, Ala., und her sisler, Mrs.
L, B. Bl'yant and daughters, Marie
and Sybil, of Roseboro. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Griffin.
l'ctul'ning fl'om their wedding It'ip,
visited her parents, MI'. and Mrs,
W. E, �'e8t, Saturday und Sunday.
WllIls Cobb retul'ned to his home
in Rocky Mount, N, C. Tuesday.
He was nccompanied to Suvannah
by :Airs. Cobb, E;dwin Groover, and
Miss Helen Rowse.
Griner,
FAMILY DINNER
GIVE DOLLAR.
to th.....
MARCHofD..
Mrs, W. H, Ellis had as dinner
guests New Year's Day ],f1·S. W.
W. Baker, of Fnyettevllle, N. C.;
Mrs. Margaret Thornton, Flol'ene
AMERICAN BANKING IN
ACTWNl
I
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
r
I
1
).
\<
Clil THAT FLOWS FROM YOUR PEN
In every city of the United States many people
can take a piece of paper; write a few words,
add a signature and" presto! - they can pay
bills. Such is the magic of the checking ac·
COUOt .y.tem which, through the cooperation
of American banlu, eDabies over 90% of the
COlllluy'. bOOneu to be settled this modern
way. You too can enjoy the convenience of
carrying your money in your fountain pen
� P.�Y.�B bill. �o_n�y' with dleck5.
Mrs. R. L. Blackbul'n IS visiting
hel' sister, Mrs. J. B. Burns, in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
and daughters, Cynthia and Mary
Emmye, and Mrs. Virgil Durden,
of Graymont, spent Thursday and
Thursday night WiUI Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pete Donaldson in Tifton. They
wcre guests Friday of MI" and
Mrs. Allen Pl'itchett in Perry.
Mrs. W. W. Bakel', of Fayelte­
ville, N. C., and her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Thornton and children,
Florene and Charles, of Miami,MI'. and Mrs. Milton Hendricks Fla., visltcd theil' slstel', Mrs. W.and daughter, Mary Weldon, spent. H. Ellis, this week.the week end with MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Albert Braswell and son,John Bland, of Forsyth. _=:::._:.:_=:._=:::.:.:..::::_::=..::_::::.-===================:;:�=====Judge J. L. Renfroe has return­
ed from a holiday visit' to his
"I""" ...., ,,,. eflll. oul for hi. 1It..1s .1_ .,. tit _ ......""".,.,.,."
. Frankl)" we den', bJame Junior. An
LP·Gu tefti"relor would -:nIb awonder lui hid....., hoI day.. And
JUII Ihink - iI I lea .lItarly
wilh • liny LP-G•• 8amo. No moWIlI
PItt. 10 _Hr. The cold i. COIIIIUI.
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Refresh .. ,
add zest
to the hour
FIRST station wagons with ali-steel body and top-safer,
longer lasting, easier lO maintain.
FIRST passenger-and-utiiity vehicle ever olTered with choice
of the conventional 2-wheel-drive model or the new 4-Wheel­
Drive Willys Station Wagon!
FIRST utility car planned in every detail as a dual-purpose
vehicle-seats removable to provide up to 120 cu. fI. of load
space ... seats and interior washable .. , wide, su:orig tailgate.
FIRST station wagon of such low weight: .. with overdrive
at no eXIra COSt on 2-whecl-drive models.
play refr••h.d
NOW-3 GREAT WILLYS STATION WAGONS
-2-Wheel-Drive with 4-Cyllndor En9lne'
-2-Wheel-Drive with 6-Cylinder En91",-
-.t. Wheel-Drive wllh ".Cyllnder Engin.
'Overdrlve Includ.d at no extra coll-
WI L'LYS Stilt/Oil
'-I••, _..........,I.. JII. pasl IhrIG ,ea,s ......, ...., ..... 1
IOTTLED UNDER ",UTHORITY Of THE COC ... ·COL ... COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
81t1O; ,... Ceco·Cofa Company
IIw Ply.outh Special Deluxe Four-Door Sedan
�
tile "'_uth Special DeLuxe four-door sedan, one of nine new models, Is shown above_
..__taiDa important stylinc changes and Improvemenls for safely nnd �om[ort, Its �
........ _,. m«hanIcal featur���_"vely, economical perf01'llUlDC1!,
CLASSIFIED
The now Plymoulh may QC secn
her CRt the showrooms of Lannic
F. Simmons, Statesbol'o Dodge and
Plymouth dealel',
. i;'calm'os for porformance, com­
fort and safety which were pre­
viously introduced in'lile Plymouth
line hnvo becn retained, The car
has chnrncterist.tc Inter lot' roomi­
ness, ample head a.nd leg room,
and wide, deep chair-height seats.
"h8 slx-oylll1dcl', 97 - horsepower
engine has a 7-tQ-l compression
ratio. The combination ignition
and starter' switch, automattc elec­
tric choke, supel'-cushlon tires,
safe-guard hydrnu1ic brakes, and
safely-rim wheels are among the
"high-priced cnl''' features con­
tained in the new Plymouth.
New P1ymouths
Now On Display
The 1050 Plymouth C81', with
tmportnut styling chnnges and il11-
pl'ovcments for riding comtOl't, will
go on display herc and throughout
L'ho countl'Y Janunl'Y 12, Iannle F,
Simmons, den Ie!', announced today.
Thel'c nl'c ncw lines in the sll­
houcHo which give thc !lew Ply­
mouth n longcr, 10wcl', and mOl's
�h'elunllncd nppearance. Changes
n I' e readily nppnrent, whcthcl'
viewed fl'OIll fmnt, I'enl', ai' side.
THEY'RE HERE! Come to sec -------------
them. The "Gone with t.he Wind" _ Apat.tments _Lwnps, Then there's the ncw china,
It'a beautiful! And the two three­
quarter (our - postel' beda nre n
dream. And the new "Sleigh" beds
that can double fOI' day beds nrc
80DIething differ'cnt. Murble - top
tablea and chests. Desks, Colonial
Rockers in curly maRie. Ye Ole
Wigen Wheele, three miles south­
eut ot Statesboro on Savannah
hlfhway.
FOR RENT: 4-room house at 4'15
S, Main Sl. For information sec
C. H. ZISSET'J' at Zissett's Ba"bel'
Shop. Phone 498·R 01' cnll J07-7.
FOR RENT: 3-room aportment.
Private bath, private cntrance,
319 Savannah Ave, Phone 142 01'
239. (12-15.tO
FOR RENT OR SALE: Six-l'ool11
house, located at 17 ERst Olliff St.
Apply HOWARD LUMBER CO.
(1·19.2tl')
LOST - Ladie.' wrist watch on
i'ri4ay mOI'Dlng somewhere be­
tw.... the Bulloch County Bank
a.nO the Favorite Shoe Store on
North Main IItroot. A "ewal'd is
off.feII to the finder. Call Mrs. L.
J. llliliman Jr. at 2C8 or U8-R. IIp
FOR SALE: Six-room house, new,
on big cOl'nel' lot, Oiliff Height•.
Price $6,550. JOSIAH ZETTI!lR­
OWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 6-1'0001 hOllse In good
condition, Army barracks, five
rooms, bath, on lot 108x400, \Vest
Main St. Priced very reasonable.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 7-room house, In good
condition on Inman St. ncar S,
Main. Price $6,750. JOSIAH ZET·
TI!lROWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 6-I'oom house in good
condition on Preetorlus St" neol'
North Main. Pric. $5,500. JOSIAH
ZElTTEROWI!lR. (Itp)
FOR SALE: 96 acres, 45 cultivat-
ed. balance wcll tlmbe!'ed: two
small fish ponds, on Roule 301, six
miles north of city. Excellent locn-
lion fOI' certain types of business, TOO UP at my place about 6 mos.
Priced reasonable, .JOSIAH ZET- ago-One sow, which owner can
TElROWER. gel by paying costs. Cieve Robison,
FOR SALE: Lot 200x200 ft. Eight _R_t_._2_,_St_8_l_eS_bo_1'0_,_G_8_. (2_t_P)
pecan trees. Perfect elevation on
C McMANUS Lake View Road, on. mile North
• W 8L _ PIIo.e 513-M of city limits. This is ideal setting
tor one or two houses. Very rea­
sonable for immediate sale. For
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE details apply to JOSIAH ZETTER.
EASY WAY. Brln� them to OWElR. (ltp)
Rl,1TH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, FOR SALEl: Aboul 100 aCl'es lim.25' Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- bel', nea,' city. Fol' details appiy to
vi"". Curb Service. (tf) JOSIAH ZETTI!lROWER. (ltp)
YOUR NEIGHBOR Ia one of my
rep)ar customers. Come in and
aM ,�d YOU wlll be. Beauilful
aprin&' coau. Buy all of baby's
nH40 here. Children'. Shop-next
to mila Drul Co. 2tp
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a ..db: for as much as $125
or more, I... than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
AI $1.75 per week for it. PrIces
otart at $179.95. See them at
Boeker Appliance Co., or call
570-L lor details.
WE BUY LUJlrBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Om'by Lurnbcl' Co., Statesboro, Gn,
12-30-50
-------------------
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dal.
ries products call 315-R. (4t)
;',' RATTERIES- RE CHARGED
_. - .
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15·50·c)
FOR SALE: One new 6-l'oom
housc Idcated on Woodrow and
Oak Sl. Appiy HOWARD LUM­
BER CO. (1·19·2tp)
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
To tho voters of Bulloch County.
For Chllrmon of Board of County
Commissioners
1 have qunllf'led ns n cnndldute
fol' lhe office of Chah'mun of lhe
Board of Counly comrntastonera of
Bulloch County, HllbJof.lt to the
I'ules and rcglliullons of the COUIl­
ty dernocrntlc commtuec for the
olectlon to be held Februu I',V 2].
If I do net get 1.0 nee YOII per­
sanally, know thut I will do Illy
very best to fill tho place crnctent­
ly' and wtth dignity I[ elected.
FOI' a long number of yen I'!:! J
have aucceasrutty operated n bust­
ness, In addition to Illy rurmtng uc­
llvilles.
I have lived 111 this county all
my lite and fllll rumtuur with thc
problema uuu COI1(I'ont ILH people
I will do nil I cun La help solve
them, If 1 !ihollill be honored with
this office.
Yow' vote und tnrtuenoc will be
uPpl'oOlnLctl,
,I. D. I.,ANlmH .m,
For Chairman of Board of County
cemmtestenere
To the voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the De­
mocrauc Prtmury to be held Feb,
21, 1050, I hereby nnnounce my
candidacy Inr the pfrlce of Ohair­
man of Bnnrd of County Oomnua­
stoners Of Roads nnd Revenues ror
the two-year term beginning Jan.
rat, 19rH, \'0111' vote nnd Inflence
will be nppreclated,
Jan. 10, ID50.
i'HED W. HODGElS.
For Re-election as Member of
Board of Conty Commissioners
To the Votet's of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnolince myself a cnn­
dldate fol' I'c-electlon for mem bel'
of the Bonl'd of Commlssoners and
Revenues In the coming Pl'imary
to be held Febl'uary 21st, 1950,
I will nppl'ccinte yow' vote nnd
Influence, Tf elected agoin I sh811
try to BCI've the people to the best
of my knowledge and belief which
I havo tricd tQ dp In the post.
ReRpeotfuliy,
J. 1'. MARTIN.
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
I hereby announce my candidacy
fol' the office of Member of the
Boord of County Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues, subject to
the rules of the Democl'atic Pri­
mary to be held February 21, 1950,
It will be Impossible tQ sec ali tpe
voters of the county art" if I
should not sce you personally I
want you to know that YOUI' vote
and Influence will be appreciated.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
LElT 'ER RIP-TOO LONG? TOO
SHORT? Men, take youI' aitel'­
ation. to THE LITTLE SHOP at
u North Main St. Mrs, R, J. PI'OC­
tal' will fix 'em up. Same goes fol'
the lady folk. Also button and
bU,clde cover'lng, Hemstitching and
button holes. (1·26-3tp)
Still No Word-
Continued from Page 1
.taol WOTJ thll:l morning about ]0
o'clock to rccelvc lntest Informa­
tion dtreet rrom the portable stu­
tion north of Bngulo.
Coopcrnung In lho aem-eh fol'
UlC mission A mel;Jcuns nrc the
Phlllppino Constnbulnry, thc 13th
Ail' 1"00'eo, the Phlltpplne Ail'
Forue, and the Phtllpplna Public
WOI'ltH Depn t-truent.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1950
Powell Now Leads
Crush-Fire Crews
Technicol Sergeant Osclo C.
Powell, son of MI', lind Mrs, E, W.
Powell, Orcscent avenue, States-
boro, graduated December 20 rrom
the Air Force's Department ot Flro
Fighting Tl'aining at Lawry Ail'
Base, Colorado,
The 37-yen.r-old airman entered
the military servlce In March, 1934,
and was stationed at Fort Screven,
Ga., until .June, 1989. Dut'lng World
War n Sergeant Powell served in
the Fifth Ail' Foree in the South­
west Pacific.
As a result at his fecen�t�iy�C�O'�Il�-�IIII�����������
IjI"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""";""'''''''''''I!I
I PEAT MOSS I
; ;'
� Oood�r i
_,_,
Your Flowers •.• Your Shrubs
IiDELIVERED AT YOUR PLACE
I
BY
T�;�:�R �;:;�HEL I
! PHONE 172 i
d.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,L
pleted technlcnl studies the tOI111CI'
Statesbol'O High student Is qURII­
tied to lend any of tho All' Forcc'a
fil'o-fightlng lind craah rescue
crews,
Announcement
I Am Now With
OLLIFF .. SMITH
(Seed and Feed Store on
South Main Street)Course on Sales
Begins Monday
The course in sulesmanahlp will
open Mondny at the Smith-Tillman
funeral pnrlor. ,Judging from the
dtscusslon of the short course,
which runs from .Iununt-y '16 to
20, nL the Chamber' of Commerce
meeting Inst week, there will be
u 10l'C'o gl'OIIP of local sales people
laking this rree course.
One merchant stated that during
thc past few yenrs clerks only had
to tnke ordera, but that It had
COl1lO to the point now that some
sulesruunshlp was needed to move
lots of merchnadtse. Allan Hedrick,
distributive education Instructor
with the GeOl'gln Department of
Vocational Educntlon, has been pro­
cured fOl' the leade!' of the course
here next week, :------- -.
The Chambe,' of Conuuereee In­
vttes the public to attend, since Jt
Is R rree community project which
will benefit anyone whether 01'
not they nl'C dh'ectly concerned
with salcs, "ElvCl'yone has to sell,"
is the thcory thf\t Instl'uctol' Hed­
I'ick conduots the coul'se on, "He
01' shc wants to sell thel!' person­
ality and theil' ideas, but the pity
is thnt so often It Is 'No Sale'!"
01'. John Mooney, pl'esldent of
the Chambel' of Commerce, stated
that if this COUl'se iao successful
and the local people want others,
such COlil'ses would be arranged at
the convenlence of those wanting
to tak e them,
CORNER POSTS
FOR SALE
Have limited .upply 01 B-loot
Crosltles very suitable for cor.
ner posta. Alao apllt Cyprea.
and Pine, regular length, post.
-SEE-
Cecil W. Waters
Statesboro, Georgia
Box 601 Phone 73M
(Cali at Night)
- FARM LOANS
4'1..% Interest
Terma to suit the borrower. See
UN'rON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
IIWIdlnC.
FOR SALE: Big iots, 94x216 on
Granade 81. Simmons subdlvis.
ion. Price $750. JOSIAH ZETTI!lR·
OWER. (ltp)
BENDIX MADE the first automa.
tic washer and has Ole only com­
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts in its own soap. This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rocker AI'­
I,Uanee 00., or cali 570-L for de­
tails.
["OR SALE: Good used "FRIGID·
AIRE" electric I'anges, Former­
ly used In Home Ec Dcpts. Bulloch
County schools. All well taken care
of and In excellcnt condition, Prlc·
cd I'ight! AKINS APPLIANCE
CO.; Slatcsbo,·o, Ga. (1-51tf)
INCOME TAX RETURNS my spe·
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDER­
SON, Morris BId., W. Main Street.
PHONE 33-6. (1-5-tf)
�'&'R SALE: Milk cows. All young
""d healthy. See them at OLL­
IF;J' BOYD STABLES, U.S. 301, 2
m�Bo!!l!' Statesbol'o, next to Faro­
UY,;DrIVe-In Th�atl'e. (1-12-2tc)
FOft SALE-Several muie., 4 ml.
�n Dover I'oad (one milc beyond
airport). Cliff Thomas. Tel. 3224.
1-0-50-4tp
Mules Mules Mules
JUST RECEIVED A LOAD OF
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" FRESH MULES
SHUMAN'S
HOME )fAnE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
-TENNESSEE MULES-
It Will Pay You To Look at These Mules
Before You Buy.
WE CAN SAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY!
You Can See These Mules at the8attalaclioD Gu.raDt••d
Delicious With
Moat.
ALL SoUP'� V...elabl••
Mtd. and Orlilna ted by
l. I. 811l1MAN 00.
Slateoboro, 0..
'f£Ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
i Taste LIke Bar-Be-Cue)
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company
'STATESBORO, OEORGIA
- O. L. Mcl,emo.-e-
------
15c & 29c
At Your LooaI Oroce""
WE BUY, SELL, ANO TRADE MULES
.'
I=N=O=T=I=C=E-===:::i'I
Effective with last trip from Savannah January
14, the present Savannah-Chicago sleeping car will
be shortened to op'erate between Savannah·Colum­
bus and Birmingham on present schedule,
Central of Georgia Railway
E. J. Anderson
(fol'mel'ly with W.C. Akins & Son)
CLEARANCE!
DuBOSE' DOES IT AGAIN
Such bargains can't be overlooked!
You can get ready for SP�'ing and
Summer at end of the
Season's Savings
Read 'Em and Run - They
Won't Last Long!
SHOES-
Nunn-Bush and Edgerton
Spring and Summer Shoes
PRICE
ALL FELT HATS
GOING AT ONE PRICE
$4.00
Values $6.00 to $10,00
All Dollar Ties Going at 65c
All 1.50 to 2.50 Ties Going at 95c
ALL FALL SUITS
$29.50
$45 to $49,50 Values
All Spring and Summer Suits
$18.75
$32.00 to $35,00 Values
All Sox - 3 Pair for a Dollar
SUMMER PAJAMAS
$2.50
$5.00 Values
our entire stock is reduced that you
might save money
It can't lad long, so
HURRY - HURRY - HURRY
ALL SALES FINAL
DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
II West Main Street
THE
, , ..fJ.. .......
BULLO'Ci1H�lfALD
STATESBORO, OEOROIA,. THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950
Winner of thl
H_ H. Dean Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 -1948
Jurors Drawn For
January Session
Superior Court
The January, 1950, term of the
Bulloch Bupertor Court will con­
vene here on Monday morning,
January 28, at 10 o'clock, with
Judge J. L. Renfroe presiding.
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve:
Grand Jurors-Cecil B. Gny, E,
C. Carter, W. H. Aldred JI'., Aui­
bert J. Brannen, J. O. AltOI'd, J .
Frank Olliff, Thad J. Morris, A. J.
Woods, 0, C. Banks, Inman Fay,
Bruce R. Akins, Jim H. Strickland,
S. W. Starling, J. Harry Lee, J.
Doy Akins, Thomas R. Bryan Jr.,
L. Cartel' Deal, T. O. Wynn, Del­
mas Rushing, Leon S, Anderson,
C. Ward Hagan, C, W, Zetterower,
Hoke S. Brunson, L, C. Nessmtth,
H. C. Mikell, CIlIlse Smith, J. R.
Brannen,
Traverae Jurors - Gordon Sim­
mons, Linton G. Banks, Erne8t E,
Anderson, E, C. Akins, Ray Trap­
nell, A. C, Tankersley, James R.
Donaldson, Iverson Ander80n, I. O. •Moore, R, L, Cone Jr" J. Lehman
_
Akins (U), W. C. Hodges Jr., O.
A. Bazemore, C. E. Joiner, CUrti.
W. Southwell, Harry I. Bunson,
Brooks B. Deal, H. G, Anderson,
Clevy C. DeLoach, O. E. Royal, H.
G. Cribbs, Lester E, Brannen, M.
E. Alderman, P. F. Martin Jr.,
Lern E, Brannen, Clarence J. Hen­
drix, R. F. Saunders, W, Homer
Simmons, D. Percy Averitt, Lester
Bland, J. G. Hart, Robert P.' Mi­
kell, Russell B. Hodges, W. G.
Cobb, John C. Cromley, G. W. Oli­
ver, Ollis Holloway, James 0, An­
derson Harry S. Cone, Paul Nes­
smith, J. L, Cannon, Ruel Clifton,
Leland Riggs, Fred Warnock, L.
D. Colllns.
For Wednesday:
Rufus P. Hendrix, Claude Mc­
G I a m m .• I' y, T. '!N. Kicklighter,
Lloyd Gay, Ernest Cannon, J.
Frank Brown, H. J. Berry, M. C.
Meeks, John L. Akins, Jame. A.
C880n, Eugene Futch, Raleigh H.
Brannen, B. L. Joyner, Claude A.
Howard, Carlos Cason, Dan W .
Hagan, C. C. Anderson, R. Grady
Shuman, B. Tanner, Gordon Beas­
ley, Joel L. Minick, J. G, Attaway,
Hudson Wilson, Sam NeVIlle, J. M.
(BIUlk) Smith, W. W..Robartaon,
J. Gilbert Cone, Kermit R. Cou'r,
George Strickland, Clarence W.
Brack.
VOLUME X
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IT WAS '''BUILDING RALLY DAY" at the First Baptist Church here
Jut Sunday, with nearly 700 to hear Rov. George Lovell Jr. and Harry
Brunson descrIbe the new sanctuary being planned for the church, at a
qost ot approximately $150,000. Rev. Lovell i. here shown "preachIng
from the new pulpit," The congregation is gathered on the location of
the new sanctuary. Rev. Lovell Is on a stepladder in the approximate
location of the pulpIt. "See," he said, "how simple it is? All we need is
a floor, a root, and some walls!"
Psalm xxxvii. 7
�Rest In the Lord, And
Wait Patiently For Him'
"CHRIST bath merited righteousness for as many as are found In Him.
And In Him God flndeth us, If we ba. faIthful; for by faith we are in­
corporated into Him. No. matter how sinful and unrIghteous Md full
of Iniquity and unworthy, If we be found In Christ throulh faith, hat­
Ing our sin by repentance, God beholdeth His Son Jesus in putting
away all our sins, He taketh the punishment due to everyone at us,
pardoning fully. God accepteth always In Chrlat Jesus as perfect rIght­
eousness we who are sinners more fully than it we could ever keep the
whole law of God perfectly. "God hath made Jesus to be sin for us,
that we might be made the righteousness of God in HIM." Such we
are in the silht ot God the Father, .. is the very Son ot God Himself.
ThIa Is our wtadom and our comfort: "We care for no knowledge In
the world but thla that MAN hath sinned, and God hath BUffered: That
.
God hath. made Rlmaelf the sin ot men, and that men are made the
rlghteousn... of God."-BISHOP HOOKER.
1ST P".I.VTEIIIIAN CHUIIICH
Rev. T.· L. Harnaberger, putor
of the FIrat Preabyterlan Ohurch,
will preach on "What God Hath
Wrought." China, MissiOns at the
the morning worship hour at 11:15
Sunday.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Lovell Jr., pastor of
the First Baptist Church, announc­
ed thla week that 670 attended the
Sunday School last Sunday and
"filled our sanctuary to overflow­
Ing for morning worshIp." At the
morning service Baptist were ..k­
ed to express their opInIon on the
new building program by attand­
ance at church. The pastor preach­
ed on "The Grasshopper Complex."
HatTy Brunson pr..e"ted the build­
ing report and recommendations
of the planning commIttee. The
arcW-tects plans were displayed
and the location of the new sanc­
tliBry was marked off and mark­
ers and signs. Following morning
worshIp the congrogatlon gathered
on the location marked off for the
proposed sanltuary ana !lev. Lov­
ell, atop a stepladder, symbolizing
the pulpit, saId: "See how simple
it is? All we need now is a tIoor,
a roof, and some walls!"
A Sunday S c h a 0 I Training
Course will begin :Monday at the
First Baptist Cblurch. The nursery
and beginners course will be
taught by Mr. John SwInt; pri­
mary course by Mrs. J. A. Vick­
ery! junior course by Miss Mar­
jorie Crouch; and adult cl..s by
Rev. Lovell, The course will meet
Continued on page 3
NUMBER II
Recreation . Week .spotlights on
'Future Citizens' of City-County
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone has proclaimed the week begin-I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
nlng Monday, January 23, as "Recreation Week," during
which special attention will be focused upon the youth of
this community.
.. Max Lockwood, superintendent WHEREAS, the youth of Statesboro and Bulloch eoun-• of recreation, invite. the communi- ty is the future of this a unit d th lr b Inty to visit the Community Cent..,·. c mm m y, an e app eea
and sec its young people at P18Y' and wellbeing and their health is of grave concern to our
-"In the proCCI:I8 of becoming bet- citizens; and
tCl��!ti���:;.�:� �� r��sl'�l'eatlon . WHEREAS, in April, 1948, the Department of Recre-
board states that during the week ation was set up and a full-time director was put in charge;
$6,000 Is expected to be contrlbut- and -
cd that the 1050 budget might be
carried alit.
On Tuesday tho senIor boys bas­
ketball games get underway at
2:30 p.m., and the junior girls take
over the courta at 3:30 p.m. The Marvin Pittman Jr. Found Mu�d'eredC-H club program continues at 7 'I
p.m. The ,Happy-Go-Lucky bunch B N· B d·
.
Phili·
•
meet at 7 p,m. and the BrownIes y atlve an Its m ppmesmeet over at the swimming pool at
3 p.m. . Last night, Dr, Marvin S. Pittman stated that arrange-On Vl'ftdnesdaY at 3 p. m., the ments are now being made for the funeral of his lon, Mar­junior �ys b..ketbail games be- 'Vin Pittman Jr., and that as soon as it is known wh-R thegin. At 10 a.m. the District Home _
Demonstration Oluba will meet In ashes of his son will arrive from the Philippines the arrange-the Community Center buildIng. ments will be announced.
.
On Thursday the junior girls bas­
ketbail games get underway at
3:30 p.m.; the senior goys begin at
2:30.
On FrIday, the Junior Knot HoI­
ers meet at 3 p.m. The Girl Scouts
meet at 8 p.m. The committee
meets to work out the play shed­
ules tor the week, and at 8 a.m.
the Bloodmobile wlll be at the
CommunIty Center.
On Saturday the junIor boys be­
gin theIr basketball games at 9
a.m. The Nursery program is une
derway at 9 a.m" and the Knot
Hole Club meets at 7 p.m.
Eveeyday in the week the center
is open. The !_nack bar Is open to
the youth. Free piay is going on
every afternoon In the week.
Mr. Lockwood states that "Open
House" wUl be emphasized during
"Recreation Week." He invites the
public to visit their Community
Center.
. --'--:------
.Veter�_Begin
GettiJ18 ecks
Bulloch county veterans of
World War II are beginning to
receive their diVidend cheoks
on their National Service Life
Inlurance.
Stevie Alderman, of States.
boro, WII among the flrlt to
receive hi. oheck. His .erial
number end., with, . ,014, and
hi. check wi. for $115.50.
The new budget Includes COI11-
pletlng the East Side Community
Center, nn outdoor gymnasium to
provide for adequate equipment for
every type of sport tor every
youth who wishes to participate, It
• provides for the expansion of the
Girl Scouts, the Brownie Scouts,
the Knot Hole Club, the Juniol'
Knot Hole Ciub, the Happy-Go­
Lucky Club, the Modei Ail'plane
01ub, and the other activities.
The budget includes thc purchase
of a sound projector to be used In
Instructional program In athletics
and citizenship.
During "Recreation Week" the
citizens of this community 81'e in­
vited to visit the Community Cen­
tel' in Memorial Pal'k.
On Monday, January 23, at 3 p.
m., the' junior boys begin their
basketball games. At 7 p.m. The
4-H Club's Foik Dance program
begins. All the afternoon there is
free play undel' playground super­
vision,
Bulloch' County
Rates 30 on T. C.
Dean's Fall List
ThIrty of the _venty-eight Geor·
gia Teachors College students who
made the Dean'. Ilst fol' the tall
quarter are from Bulloch County
or are makl"l' their homes here.
Tho Ilst includes: Jo Anne Allen,
Mary Brannen, Jack Biles, Mrs .
Wynelle Brown, Charlotte Cie­
ments, Marth.. Coffia, Bob Cone,
Tommy DUIJ&!", W. S, Hanner, dr"
Fred M. KeJUIICIy, Jr., Ellizabeth
Melton, Mr., .EdIth Peacock, Pat
Quattlebaum Jlurray A. Rogers,
Betty Ann Shennan, OUida Sher­
man, Joe Stubbe, Ninette Sturgis,
B1I1y Taylor, Bobby Tayior, Rayma
Tyson, Morrll Uuderwood, Paul
Waters, a.nO IIlm!ly Williams of
Statesboro; JoIIJI Shelton Mtkell,
and Mary DIeD J'� of Brook­
let; Jam.. C. Mnlngton and A.
:f. Wooda, :rr4
�
...and Fred
Brown a.nO 1...., or'Stllson. .
J'tve of tho made all A's.
They wore: Jac BII..; Mrs. Wy­
nelle Brown, Fred Ii. Kennedy, Jr.,
James C. Pennington, and B1I1y
Taylor.
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union
To Meet at Macedonia Church Jan. 26
The Baptist Woman's Mlaslonary 1' _
Union of the Ogeechee River Asso­
ciation will hold Its annual meet­
Ing next Thursday, January 26, at
Macedonia Church with Mrs. E. A.
SmIth, superintendent, presldlng.-
Miss May Perry, a missionary to
AfrIca, will be the guest speakor.
The theme of the meeting Is "The
World to ChrIst We BrIng."
The program begIns at 10 o'­
clock wIth a hymn, then prayer,
and the Watchword for 1950, and
another hymn.
At 10:15 Mrs. F. D. Thackston
will give the weicome, with Mrs.
Cliff Brundage making the r�­
sponse.
At 10 :25 Rev. L. D. Short, of
Claxton, wlll lead the devotional
period..
At 10:40 messages w1l1 be given
on the theme, "Bringing the World
to Christ," with Mrs, p, F. Martin
speakIng on "Through Prayer and
Offerings"; Mr57 Earl SerBOn on
uThrough Missionaries"; and Mrs.
Frank Proctor on "Through Wo­
man's Missionary Union."
Others participating wlll ba Mrs.
OtIs Waters, Mrs. J. G. Watson,
Mrs, W. H. Evan8, Mrs, W. W.
Mann, Mrs, C. B, Fontaine, and
Mrs. J. Harry Lee.
At 11 :40 there wlll be special
musIc, and at 11 :45 Miss Perry
will bring the missionary message.
AppoIntment of eommlttees is
scheduled for 12 :45, followed by
announcements.
At 12:30 Rev. George Lovell
wlll speak on "Evangelistic Cam­
paigns tor 1951," followed by MIss
Sara Stephens, who will speak on
IIW.M.U. and Evangelism."
Lunch w1l1 be served trom 1 to 2'
o'clock.
The afternoon session wlll begIn
at 2 o'clock and wlll Include sing­
ing, a bUsiness session at 2:10,
with 1'011 calls by Mrs. W. L. Bran­
nen, Mrs, A. E. Woodward, and
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. Mrs. F. C.
Parker Sr. will make the treas­
urer's report, and Mrs E. A. Smith
will make the superintendent's rea
port.
At 2:45 Mrs. P. F. Martin, di­
VisIonal.vice preSident, w1l1 preside
at "Our Young People WIt h
Christ," with Mrs. Willie Branan,
Sunbeams; Mrs. A. J. Knight,
G,A.'s; Rev, W. H, Evans, R.A.'s;
and Miss Sara Stephens, Y.W.A.'s.
Committee reports will tollow at
T.C. Beauty Revue
To Be February 2
The fourth annual Beauty Rewe,
an elaborate contest to name "MiBS
Teachers College," wlll be present­
ed at GeorgIa Teachers College on
Thursday night, February 2, Prof.
Jack N. Averitt, faculty sponsor,
announced this week.
Students already Are soiling tick­
ets in Statesboro for the five-act
pageant. They w1l1 make an inten­
sive campaign durIng the week be­
fore the Ravue. Price of all tiCk­
ets is 50 cents.
Contestants will be announced
next week, Mr.' Averitt said, The
program wlll Include continuous
organ music by Prof. Jack W.
Broucek of the Teachers College
and novelty skita between acts.
Four Savannahlans will serve as
judges. They are Mias Gladys
LewIs, stylist and lady manager of
Morris Levy's Shop for Women,
Savannah; Mrs, Frances Anderson,
former president of the Savannah
Art League and a judge for the
1947 and 19C8 revu.. ; Ted· Waters,
watercolor artist and interior dec­
orator; and Raiford Wood, director
ot the Teifall' Art Academy, Sa­
vannah.
MIss Betty Fuller of McRae,
now a sophomore, was crowned
"Miss Teachers Colllege" last year.
Winners may not compete agatn,
but she wlll present the bouquet
deSigned for the 1950 queen.
.
Bloodmobile Will
Visit Statesboro
On Friday, Jan. 27
The third annual visit of the
American Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be made to Statesboro and
Bulloch county on Thursday, Jan­
uary 27. With the county lagging
in donors local Red Cross officials
are anxious for the January con­
tribution to exceed the quota.
Statesboro and Bulloch. County
have pledged 100 pints of biood
every two months, On th� Septem­
ber visit the Bloodm.obile picked
up 52 pints of blood and on the
•
November visit 72 and one half•
It was revealed In Savan-
•
pInts were collected, with the city
nah ye.terday that the Bul- and county 75 and one half pinta
Icch County Hoapital receiv- short during the period. From Nov-
ed the first oight pints 01 ember to the present the local hos-
blood to bo shipped out of the pital has used 68 pints of biood and
Region.1 Blood Bank 'Center prior to that time the hospital h8S
In Savannah In September of used far more blood than was col-
last year. lected fl'om this county,
And on Tuesday night 01 Howard Christlan, Biood Bank
thl. week the last pint 01 ChaIrman fol' Bulloch County
blood In the Blood Center in stated today that Ai Southerland
Savannah wa. ru.hed by .pec- who Ia Recruitment Chairman wlll
ial oar to the Bulloch County bagln a renewed drIve this week to
Ho.pltal to be given to the In- secure donors wIth the hopes of
Jured in the automobile accl- meeting and exceeding the quota
dent which happened Tuelday when the Bloodmobile visits here
nIght near here. January 27. Mr. Chrlatlan restated
• • the need for blood, the SimplicIty
of giving blood and urged States­
boro and Bulloch Coul1ty cltlzeds
to .ten up .. donors and report on
January 27.
3 :20 wIth the election of officers
and adjournment followIng prayer
at consecration.
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roade of Bulloch
County
�'''''''''''''''"''''' .. '''''''''''''''.II'' .... '."'''.II'" .. '''''"'''''''' ......IU''"'"''''"''"''''''''''''"'"'''"'''''''''''''''
1 j
� ANNUAL MEETING !
i The Annual Meeting of the members of the First Fed- !
, eral Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro will !� be held in the office of the Association, Courtland, St., �i on Wednesday, January 18, 1950, at 2 o'clock p.m., for i� the purpose of electing directors, and for the transac- �: tion of such business as may properly come before the i� j
1 FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSN. ji �
L.,._"_",-,,_:������::���,::,::�.,,, .".". " . ...1
GEORGIAPick of th. Plc'u,".
NOW SHOWING ...
"UNDER CAPRICORN"
Ingl'ld Bergman, Joseph Cotten
Also Cal'loon and Latest News
of the World
-SATURPAY�
DQuble Jileature Program
"THE PRETENDER"
Starring Albert Dekker
ALSO
"SUSANNA PASS"
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
Aiso Cartoon and Comedy
For Ch-.i-rm-.-n-B-o-a-rd-o-'County -SUN�'��N�I��,�DAY-Commlslloners
Audrey Totter, Richard BaaehartTo the Voters of Bulloch County. -TUESDAY" WEDNESDAY-I wish to make official an- 'THE FIGHTING KENTUCKIAN'nouncement of my candIdacy fol' John Wayne and Philip DarnChairman of the Bulloch County Next Coming Attraction .•.Commissioners of Roads and Rev- "OH, YOU BEAUTIFU� DOLL"enlJes in the approaching Bulloch (In Technlcolol')County Democratic Primary, and
�������������subject to its rules and regulations. ':
I shali deeply appl'eciate the vote
and Intluence of cach voter of BUl­
loch county and I promise, If
elected to this office, to give it my
fult time and to sel've it to the
fuliest extent of my abllity.
Sincerely yours,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
We Believe He'd Like It
It started at the Tuesday meeting of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce,
It started because some of the members remembered a
talk Dr, Marvin S. Pittman made to his Sunday School class
only a short while before Christmas,
It started because these people believe that it is what
he and his wife would like for them to do.
It started because it is what he and his wife might have
done for someone else,
Other Individuals at that meeting liked the idea, so a
group was named to put into operation,
It is simple, It is wonderful. And it will live for a long,
long time.
A vital memorial to Marvin S. Pittman Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. Marvin S_ Pittman, who was klIIed in the Philip.
pines on Christmas by native bandits.
Not just flowers that wilt and fade away in a short
space of time_ Not just a card or note of condolence.
But a memorial to promote that to which Dr, Pittman
has given the greater part of his life-the education of the
young people of our nation,
The shape the memorial may take is to be left to Or_
and Mrs, Pittman_
Citizens of Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, who
think alike on this are being asked to send this week the
money they might have' used to send floral offerings,. to
any of the following: Rev, John S. Lough, C. B, McAllister,
Johnny L. Hendrix, Nath Holleman, Dr, Waldo Floyd, or
Alfred Dorman, all of Statesboro.
It is, however, to be clearly understood that this does
not mean that that those who wish to do so may not send
flowers,
The idea, as conceived at this meeting of Statesboro
citizens, includes furnishing Dr. and Mrs. Pittman with a
complete list of those who help to create the memorial.
We like the 'Idea,
It is, we believe, one that young Pittman would have
liked,
A PR()CLAMATIO�
WHEREAS, since that date the recreation program of
Statesboro and Bulloch county has grown until It is now
recognized as. q.e of the best in the Southeast; and
• WHEREAS, the influence of the recreational program
is being felt throughout this community nnd is reflected In
the happiness, the wellbeing, and the health of the young
people, lIB well as our adult citizens; and
WHEREAS, the citizens of this community are prop.
erly proud of the progress made in providing their youth
with the finest recl'eational program possible.
NOW THEEFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, mayor of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, have proclaimed and set aside
the week beginning Sunday, January 22, as the First Annual
Recreation Week, and urged all citizens of this communi­
ty to join in a combined effort to support the program In
every way possible, including visits to the Community Cen­
ter, interest .in the several activities, and geherous contri­
bution when called upon.
IN WITNESS WHElROF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the city of Statesboro, Ga., to be af.
fixed, this the 19th day of January, 1950.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor
City of Statesboro.
Sunday morning Dr. Pittman+,---- .L__
learned that his son had been mur.
dered by six Ifugaos, naUve of
northern Luzon, in the Philippine•.
Young Pittman's body and that
of Dr. Robert F. Conklin were dis­
covered in shallow graves at file
bottom of a deep canyon about 75
miles northeast of Bagulo, They
had been pierced In their backs by
8pears.
The two men were' found by the
headman of the lfugao tribe, who
noticed three strange !fugaos,
wearing Western clothing, slipping
past his vlllage eariy Sunday. The
headman was suspicious,' because
tlle natives, usually, weal' only a
Iloncloth.
.
He called together a group of his
own men and captured thc three
strangers and took them to the
base camp ot the 13th AII' Force.
There they admitted spea"ing and
robbIng young Pittman and his
friend, Dr, Conklin. They described
the spot where the stripped bodies
had been buried. They also Impli·
cated three other natives who were
being sought the first of Ule weelc
Young Pittman and Dr. Conklin
had been missing sincc they start­
ed on a hike in the Luzon moun­
tains on December 21.
Dr, Marvin 8, Pittman, Cathel' of
one of the slain men, snld lnst
night that he had arl'Onged fo,' the
body of his son to be cl'emaled nnd
the ashes tlown here tor burial.
Max B. Hurt
Be Here Today
At 4 0' clock thla afternoon the
(iedlcatory ceremonies at the East
Side C c m m u nit y Centor Play
ground wlll be held wlth the mom­
bel'S of the looaI camp of the Wood
men of the World in charge. Max
B. Hurt, naUonal treuurer of the
Woodmen of the World Insurance
SocIety, wlll make the dedication
speech .. He Is !'ecogn�ed as one of
the finest speakers in the organi­
zation. CItizens ot Statesboro are
urged to attend the ceremonies.
LAND VALUE DECLINES
.
Though stili doubie the 1935-a9
average, dollar values of (arm
land in the United States contin­
ued to decline during the tour
mon4ts of 19�9 that ended Nov. 1.
Dr, Pittman has been in constant
direct communication with the di­
rectors of the search for his son
and Dr. Conklin since it was learn·
ed that they were mi.. ing. Doug
Underwood made his shortwave ra­
dio tr&:nsmltter-receivel' available
and had al'l'anged with radio op­
cl'ators In Raymore, Mo" and other
"ham" operators to relay all con­
versations with Lt. Col. Hugh Av­
ery, operatol' of Station DUIHR,
at Clark Air Base In Manna,
ON MONDAY NIGHT of this week, Boy Scout Troop 40 saw fIve of
its members awarded the Eagle Scout rank In special honor court cere-­
monIes at the Firat Baptist Church. The flve Scouts honored are (left
to right): C1itt Cannon, Glenn JennIngs Jr., J6re Fletcher, RonnIe
Brown, and Frank Williams.
